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Brady la (ieoKraphical C'vnt«;r 
Brady, July 17.—A tioiay welccmc 

wa» given the Texas Technological
DISTRICT COURT

A I K f| i  I locating board on iu  prrival here th 'i 
U L a v J i l l k J  s a w V J s  1 1 Howe\er, it did not in any

^  ______  I way detract from the main object of ,
V 'J M M E R  t e r m  >MLL C ()N S Il)h K ;tW e  Rrady 

NUMBER OF CRIMINAl
CASES

' press the boanl with their l>elief thai 
Brady is the neat place for the loca
tion of the new college.

Their welcome was hearty but brief 
and was preceeded and followed by 
very carefully arranged and excellent 
ly executed business plans to con
vince the board of the opportunities 
olTeretl here for the building of i 
great school of technology.

Two citixens o f Brady Joined tit'

, Th* aummer term o f district court 
will convene in Plainview Monday,
Aug. 6th, and the district clerk's and 
ahtrlff’s offices are busy getting out 
the Jury lists and process relative to 
cases to be trie<l during the term 

TTie following men have been sc-1 
lacted from which the grand Jury will i

drawn: I lot-ating board at Mercury, 20 m.L's
J. C. vi’ oolveuon, Plainview; J. F ' ^rom Brady, and the official d tix jn j 

Sander. Plainview; I.. R. Bain, puin- cuntmitleee ch arg^  with the duty of 
view

BIG TECH COLLEGE RALLY AND 
MASS MEETING MONDAY NIGHT

Everybody Urgred to Attend Meeting: at Band 
Stand at 8 O’clock, to Hear Final Plans For 

Winning the College—Band Concert 
and Short Speeches.

sedimented a wide contiguous area 
with a rich soil.

The proposition of the community 
was to bring to the property line }f  
the land nearest the city every util
ity that the city afforded, including 
wate*-, lights, gas and sewer.

The natural gas supply was said 
to be inexhaustible, the rock pres
sure not having lowered one fraction 
in tha last five years.

The board was told that Browi.- 
wood is the center of education in 
the Central West, and that the town 
was already built, and would not 
have to build in order to take care 
of the Technological school.

Other points brought out were: 
That transportation facilities

PLAINS DRUG 
MEN ORGANIZE

McMi l l a n  o f  p l a i n v i e w
ELECTED PRESIDENT OF 

BODY

IS

A  1‘ a l l y  a n d  p u b l i c  m a s s - m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  c i t i z e n s
lt*r. I’uinvicw: 1., K. tsaln, ruun- vimigeu wivn v«c uuvy u* « . . J  tt l i. m i l 1 l 1 * i 1 Otner rown.
; A. H. Bruneii, Hale cenier: Brady’s claims for tha' o f  P l a i n v i e w  a n d  H a l e  c o u n t y  w i l l  b e  h e l d  a t  t h e

chas. Schuler. Jr.. Petersburg; w . » r h < > o i  and consisting of l i v e  memiwr., b a n d  S t a n d  o n  t h c  s Q u a i ’ e  M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  a t  8
M. Featherstone, Petersburg; Silas Joined at Rochelle, Just ten miles , , i. U" U i.* ‘ ii u  °  i.
Mttggard, Hale Center; Robert F .■ from Brady. They let the board O C lO C K , a t  W h lC h  t i m e  t h e r e  W il l  b C  S h O U t S p e C C h e S
Alley, Hale C-enter, W. N. Fisher, membera in on their chief claims of r p l n f i v r p  Fq  l ')la r» '^  f o i *  P O tp r tM in ir iO r  F b p  IflPPrYincr
Center P’-ains; G. F Pool. Barton.ite; advantage, on the remainder of the I«J «a V lV e  LO p ia i l N  l O l  e n t e i ^ d i n i n g  r n e  l O C ^ m g
Carl Goodman, formerly of Aber- 'trip heie this morning from Brown- C O m m i t t C e  a n d  W i n n i n g  t t i e  T e C h n o lO g lC iS U ^ ''C O l-
nathy, now of Plainview; S. I  M er-, w.mhI. j u  g  R a n d  w i l l  I J - i v P  a  P O n P P r t  l l H i t  b p -  “ T
reil. Abernathy; W. M. Jedus Plain- When the m.pei ting party riding » AUt:; °  D d l l U  W i l l  g l V C  a  C O n C e r X  JU Si: 0 6  . Brownwood.
view; It. L. H<M»per, Hulfway. A. U. * in AUtomohiU* with Itredy mun turr* 101*0 t i lO  I T lO C t in ^ . t iV O l ’y D O d v  IS llT fifO d  tO  S t t O l ld e  I lM.yond thiv place about a mile 1 A. M. McMillan/from Plainview,
Peru-r, Hap,,y Lnicn. ! eil from the station yard toward ‘ a n d  I p a m  W’ h a t  t h p  ^ t p p r i n c r  n n m m itF A g v  o v r v o r v f  c  i ' '*»!’ “ ** the fa-1 of the McMillan Drug Co., was elect-

The criminal docket has lieen set sousrr a siren opened up and cor!- • • L C S l c C r i n g  C O m m i l t C e  e X p G C v S  mous hot sulphur wells offering cx -1 ed organization president at the p 'e -
lor the third we*k of *hc ruiirt. an l tinueil It. blast, of noi.y welcome un- t h C  C i t iZ P n S  tO  d o  tO  h c l l )  W in  t h c  C O U p g © , ■ j cellent bathing privileges. Iliminary meeting o f the organization

t.i the line of cars approached ine j b c  l o c a t l n g  c o m m i t t c e  i s  n o w  o n  i t s  t o u r  v i s i t -  i

any other town
That as a healthy and sanitary 

town Brownwood is not excellevl by 
any.

That Brownwood is the center of 
the groate.t and gest fuel supply in 
che world.

That the coming oil field of the 
Central Southwest is at the doors of

The South Plains Drug Associatioa 
perfected organiatio;' at Lubbock 
luesday night with A U. McMillan 
cl’ B ainview, presif\ nt. h i .  Rob
ertson, Lubbock, aecretary-treasursr. 
Representativea from fifteen towoa 
were present and the association af
filiated with state and national or- 

o f ' ganization.
The preliminary meeting was held 

in Plainview in June and the aec- 
ond meeting o f the aasociation was 
held in Lubbock Tuesday, July 17th, 
with more than 59 of the retail dreg- 
giata o f the South Plains section 
present. This includes men from 
Plainview, Flcydada, Crosbyton, Ralls 
Lockney, Abernathy, Slaton, Post, 
Bronwsficld, Lamesa, Taholu and 

I other South Plains towns.

a numb»'r of rave, are on the docket 
for trial, the larger iiunibtr being 
for forging checks. To- Mason case 
from F'oyd county, which has been 
on the dckket for • eve, a I year*, it 
alto to a.'aiii come 'is.

square. This, it was learne«l, was . v c M iii ii i i .L c :c  l o  i i u w  UII U S  LUUI' V 1SU -| Coleman, July 18.—Citizens of this I ertaon o f the City Drug Co. of Liih-
offlcial csll for a full half holiday i f l g  t h p  t h i l ' t V - S e V e n  tO W U S  w h i c h  h a v p  o .^ r il ip H  '* *«"etarv.
procaimed by Mayor E. L. Jone., foi f , . , .  . .  f l l  I • Tvi • • ^he association is being organized
Brady an*l .MiCullough county. . .  ̂ C O llC g G , U n U  W i l l  DG IH I 'm lF lV iG W  T h U § * S - ' promotion o f professional

Repuhikans lame .Senate Control

The great number of automobiles 
Ailed with (leople and lining the out
side of the street surrounding the

A crowd met the incoming I ethics, closeri s  m a k i n p T  a  s t r o n g ' " , ^ 7 ' j . t  the train and a , a siren gave 1 druggists in neighboring towns, and

as
nesota
control of the .enate Thei-e are mere 
republtcan. than democrats, hu* a 
number of the republicans do not 
line up with tha president or the lead- 
«rs of the party, hence it will be 
easy for Ih* Progressive republicans 
and the densocrata to unite and con- 

the senate on moet measure*, 
.^his condition o f affairs will be a soi • 

matter fur the pretidont, aa the 
^ ^ a t e  la the boily that makes and 
unmakes issues for the 
that is coming on.

acquaintance among
1 • 1 «  1 | ,   ̂ _ «-> — --------------- C”> p a n j  a i  m e  i c i i i n  a i i u  a *  a  a l i e n  a a , e  i d l U g g i s t S  i n  n c l

DlCl l o r  in G  C O llG gfG , a n d  P l a i n v i e w  m u s t  n o t  l e a v e  signal shouts ot welconu went up the general development of the bus
iness and tidb setion through co-op- 
erution and regular quarterly meet-B> the election o f  M .gnu. jo h n .o , ^ouar* attests  the fact that it w ns, a n v t h i n j f  u n d o n G  t h a t  w l l l  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  o u r  t o w n  i Th7Tra"toi!. i ’ e i

Unitcil .States senator frOm Mit,- being observed. , it- K . i . I • x. J./ *i,
aota, the republnanr virtually 1 After the insp.-ction of sites the  ^ C U l  t i l t  p i  IZG . o O ,  I t  b c h o O V C S  G U C h l i e i 'S O n  i C**̂ !*̂

tWah masrimtaa m raa sMciea. Iiicators returned to the city and tO  d O  H is  01 ’ h c i ’  f u l l  P a i ’t ,  '
session with t'le '  ̂ *

campaign

locatura returned 
went into bjsinrss 
lo<al committee. This continued un
til lumh W1 S served In the loc.i! 
tourist park.

A number of Menard citizens at- 
tendeed this lunch as guests of Hra<.y 
and after lunch took the Iwating 
board and newspapermen to Menaid. 
The board rrturred l»  Bruwnwuoii ‘.o. 
night and will inspect that -ite t . - i  
rnonow morn'ng.

Menard Kxhibts Irrigat'on
Menard. July 17. The pixs-bilita-.- 

( f  graviiy iriigatiun and a h II cli
mate as resources for the revelo-v. 
ment of the new Texas technological 
ct liege were cnnsidereil by the lov it- 
Ing b lani here this afternoon after 
an automobile rule through the c.iun- 
tiy from Brady.

('it sens of this plaie met the t ‘ 
erting party in Brady at no< n er.J 
iliove them here. Three p >*sihle si.ei 
were inspi-cted and most emphasi i . 
was laid on the site that offereil gr«v- , 
ity irrigation, the practical operation 
I f which was seen by the c.>mmitt"e 
The very best lard now being serv i' 
by the irriitntion ditches was offen > 
to the board. The tillable Ian I luir 
ilir. the towns te and the buildirg 
'r -ati. M Would be in the foo'hills ovi .■ 
I.i'ikirg this lan.l, extemliag in an 
easterly dirtntion from the town.

Following the ins',*ect on of the sl‘ - 
er offered r.nd a tr'p to the chief head 

' w fers of the San Suba river, .he i 
paity was brought back to town 

' ard served a barliecue dinner. After

Tech. College Locating Committee

r
\k<ul People You Know

Hon. J. M. Waller, mayor of I’ lain- 
viaw^^'.h his w fe and fv r  rhildrcr, 
t-ame'.h ove:lan<l and -iiient last Siir- 
day as the guests of .Mr. anl Mrs. 1 .
A. Bone.

The tw< families have been friends 
fur a lung time and rnjoyesi the 
union. This was Mr. Waller's Ars'. 
trip to Hetefurd. He gave the tow i 
a thorough inspection and was vi-if 
commendatory in his comments.-- 
Hereford Brand, July 17.

• • «
Harli.'.' Sadler and his cum|>any will 

lie in ( arvon next week, playing in
hii big ten. theatre for six nighta.

• • •
F>icndi were surprised to learn 

o f  the marriage •<{ Mr. M. I). laiVelio 
and Miss Maiy T-.rllnson Wetlm-s- 
day evening. They slipped qOieMy 
away W'etlnesday aftrrno n ami went 
to Amarillo, where they were mai- 
ried by Fev. Thomr.en, paster of t'l*
Central Fresbyterian church, at 7 ,hey j^ft for Brownwooil In their 
o  clock that evening. Tul a Herald, . ■, attaches to the Frisco ,
July 20. tra n.

----------------- ---  ■ ! Kenator S. B. Cowell, chairman of
liuffa’o Hhipped to Colorado | the board, who was unable to msw'*

Tho famous herd of buffalo wnkh th< trip from .Austin to Lampa*aJ 
was owiiid and kept by Geo. Boli-s, ■ ye- ‘ erday morning, jejf eu the bo.ly 
local ranchman, were shipped to Stei 'a* l.nmpasns '.»e*ore depar*nre for

music of the band, 
were taken in cars for 

he two lann sites on ings.
town and then dispersed^ '  --------------------------

I to anther later again on the square  ̂ ^  Pioneer Texan
when the locating board was brought years and

’ back and given a formal welcome. months, died at the home of kit
Dollorwing a dinner in tb-i •vening. ,j,p^htOr, Mrs, G. L. Phillips, in this 

. .iwakCTS presented meriu o ' the town ; Tues.lay afternoon. The body
 ̂anil ur^cd the location of tna collci;e prepared by Undertaker Gamer
iieie. They claim this city no*, onJi to shipped last ni^ht to Weathe’’-
be near the ^eofcraphlcal center of former home o f the family,

I i.he i,tate, bi'l al.so tMc center of the where burial will take place.
I .erritoiy designateil for the establish "pjjp deceased was born in In'^iana, 

ment of the new college. Figure* came to Texas in the early davs.
ivcie g.veii ihowing Coleman to have served in the legislature f>ir

IKjpuluton within a radius of 100 ; eight years under administrations 
j mile:, whicn is 65,000 greater than m ; Roberts, Ireland and Ross,
! .1 similar radius of any other place defeated S. W. T. Lanham for a 
; .vhich Kx applying for the location, j„  j^at bo<ly. U ter Unhrm
they said. „  n elected a number of times to

 ̂ the board will inspect Ba linger, ^nd two terms as governor
a;.J Faint Reck tomorrow and ipeiid deceased was a (Confederate
;imorrow ni,;ht in Ballinger.

YVes'.ern Hospitality Is Shown 
raintrock, July y9.— Real weste.-ii

M. B. COW K'1,1,.
Ch airm an  Htata B o a rd  o f  C on tro l  
and C h airm an  o f  lorcaYlng Bownl.

im . \v. n. itiA /r i.i,.
I're.slileiit Aarli-ulturr I and M e 

ch a n ica l  C o l lege  o f  Texas.

ling, Colo., Tuasday, having been 
aold to Si'l Lindsey, well known . 
ranchman of that section. |

The pacpie of Lubbock apprecia'.r 
the many courtesies that have been 
shown them by Mr. Boles, as he wai 
willing for them to visit his ranch 
and look the br.ffalo over at any tim ' 
o f  the day.— Lubbock Avalanche.

wnwood a-’ d expects to be al;i’ 
r intin'K the *rip. ,

Brownwood Makes Offer
I'rownwooil, July IH. —Offering a 

site bordering on its exclusive reai- 
den iai district and pos.sessing ever/ 
mo'<'cIpal advantage supplied here, 
bo-s ing of a rapidly developing city 
and many superior advantages for 
the successful operation of u great 
tecF’iological college for Texa 
Hr- "/nwood inviteil the location of 
the new Texas Tochnoh>g!cal college

Harrison Awarded CoMlract
I- D. Harrison, contractor of Plain 

view, who has charge of the remml- 
eling work on the old Lubbock high 
school building, wa.s awardeil the htn- 'ny the locating committee which 
contract to build a school at Soutii-. arr v-mI here today, 
land, which U to cost $‘29,000 dollars,! Th city itself, with its large de- 
not including the plumbing,— Lub-; partment stores, many blocks o f tai 
bock AvaUanche. viatel streala ami cement sidewalks,

-------------------------  industries including refinerien. •:!
Jbims Kiser UR*lcr|s>M OfaraUoii j mills, light, power and water plant;

its ten churches and two institution' 
o f higher learning, progressive an 1 
proeoerous condition indicatml by 
nearly a half-million dollars o f n>'.v 
conatruction now undar way, was the 
drat atep in the presentation of 
claims.

Following this trip of inspection, 
the committee was taken to ^ e  site 
—a 2-000-acre tract of land touching 
the newest and beat residential sec
tion, extending souQi ,for three milsH 
into the foothills, ^umiad on the 

corn aeason occurs every seventh I- north by the Brady road, offering the 
.>’esr. While there has not been an widest possible diversKy of agricuitu 

absolute failure every seven years, ral and livestock production, travo"- 
taking the dva states of Illinois, lo-1 aed by a crook on which was pointed 
wa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska | out a dam could, be built at a cost 
together, there has been a markeil r .-  | of $2,000.
duction in the yield. Bible readers, The creek winds through the land 
know that the Mo.'sic law decr|od a with a total curving length o f m- >-i 
rest of the soil every seven years. than four miles and in the years kat

im . r  .M Bii.vid.FiY.
I*!*' it*Ml of liiilu^ti'iat

Ai’t.* DHUton.

. 'nospitality in all its traditional an I 
' novel phases was enjoyed by the 
I Texas technological location bo:ii 1 
’ his even ng at Paint Rock. Ther? 
; t.'.ey met and experienced the typical 
methods o f the famous cow country 
and In the end they all declared th*at 
it was the best half holday they ha-l 
ever enjoyed.

The proposition of the little c >w 
:own for the building of the nev/ 
.chcol in its community was outlined 
a.oand the chuck wagon by one of 
tiie olil townsmen whose white h a f  
symbolized a long life of rippling ro- 

' mances in the great broad praino 
■ wnere survival meant the greatest le 
pendence on individual sk 11 and ini- 

' I atice. Talking in the frank, ope.i 
ard siiiceie manner of the pioneer 
trc'iitirsman v;ho was Anally surrend
ered to civ lization and its ways, ne 

I l;d  strongly for the new college. He 
offered a .site out of his own land at 
the board’s own ffgure, and recom- 
iiiei.ded the waters of the Concho 
r.ver, the healthful

was a
o'dier. He leaves ten sons and dau- 

ghtrs, two of whom Mrs. Phillips and 
Mrs. R. C. Betty live in Fffainviow 
: n,l a son, 1). L. Hurst in Happy. .̂ 11 
of the children except one who lives 
In Oregon will attend the funeral.

Harley Saddler Coming 
Harley Sadler’s romeilians will 

soon return to Plainview as per an
nouncement on another page.

This famous organization has vis- 
'ted Plainview a n'jmber of times, 
and there are hundreds of friend:! 
who always hail its coming wit'.i 
much anticipation.

CHURCH NEWS
F’irst Christian Church 

W ' extend a very cordial invitation 
and a very heorty welcome to every 
or,»- who can attend our services. lAc 
try to make our services simple,, 
practical. Ir.atnictive and rcriptoral 

Themes for next Sunday:
11 a. m., 'The Lost CTirist.”  Did 

breezes of the you vere think that Christ was eve:-
prairie and its modern developments lost? When did Jesus become 
mid socializad institutions and meth- Christ?

the

0 is as points in the favor of Paint- 
rock for pe.fernient in the location 
of the college.

The board returned tonight to Bul- 
‘ linger and will go to M les and San 
’ Angelo tomorrow.

Jamas Kiser o f near Olton under
went a Burgkal operation for appen- 
dkitia at the mnitarium W edm ^ay, 

J ^ I t  a very serious case aa* gaa- 
up * 1x1 the appendix 

had ruptured. He la at last reports 
doing well.

For many years the Chicago, Bur
lington and Quincy ra Iroad haa sys
tematically followed the crop condi- 

. tions in the territory served by its 
lines. The record oroves that a poor

8. M. N. MARKS.
State Superintendent o f PuJ^lc 

Instruction.

W. R . NABOt'Rg. 
Secretary o f Io>cating Board.

Districts Will Not Consolidate 
' The proposal to consolidate t to 
I Staasell and Valleyview school Uiif- 
tricts in the northwest part of the 
county, and move the two houses to 
the center of the district, was killed 

, by a vote of the people held Satur
day. It is said those living in the 
edges of the proposed district likl 
not care to be inconvenienced by tu.v 
ing to send their children so long & 
distance.

1 PreaSyterian Annoancmenta
Fine Showera East 9t Town All services will be held at the

The editor o t the News was in Presbyterian church Sunday at the 
Lockney yesterday. Fine showers re'mlar hours. Sunday school 9:45, 
fell over the district from East Mound preaching at 11 a. m. and :845 p. m., 
into the edge o f Lockny, also north Endeavors all meet at 7:30 p. m. 
of that town. These showers w ill, Special music has been arranged and 
help cotton and row crops. ,. ' a cordial welcome awaits you.

Rev. Mr. Miller, aaaistant pastor

8:30 p. m.. “ The Weakness and 
Focl shne.ss of God.”  Did you know 
that God’s weakness and foolishness 
is mentioned in the Bible?

Kverybody ought to hear these two 
sermon.s. Come and bring your 
friends.

W. C WRIGHT, Minister, 
a • a

Sen'or B. Y’. I*. U.
The Sen'or B. Y. P. U. will meet 

Sunday at 7:30 p. m. at the Baptist 
church. There was a good crowd 
present la.st Sunday and a good pro
gram was enjoyed.

You are cordially 'nvited to come 
end be with us and also one of us.— 
Reporter.

I
Will Bail4 New Heme

J. M. Murphy has purchased land 
Just north of the city auditorium an i 
expects to soon begin the erection ol 
a residence. He recently aold the 
family home on West lOtEi street.

DR. W IIX IA M  « . ‘ 8 t m O X , 
Acting President UnKsyealtir o f 

Texas.

of the Amarillo Presbyterian church 
will occupy the pulpit at the moin.- 
ing and evening services.

H. E BULLOCK, Pastor. 
J. T. Hatch and family, who have 

been here for a couple of months
— :--------------j Tuesday tor th^ir home In Kauf-

Rcv. J. H. Bone of W Im  ueer was | man. He owns some land fn the out- 
her# .yesterday. He h«i*' been t j  skirts of PlaNl44ew and expects to 
Hal? Center to look after business  ̂ In the near future install a large 

* mutters j commercial e^y; hatchery.



The Plainview News
Fablished Tuesday and Friday at 

FlaiBvkw, Hal* Couaty, Tazas.

I M. ADAMS Editor and Ownar

iBtarad ai tacond-claM mattar,
May 28, 1906 at the Poatoffica at 
Flain'^iaw, Texas, under the Act of 
'.^aafrast of March S, 1879.

SuhscripUon Rates
Oaa Year ___ _____________
H z Months -----------------------
Three M onths.......... ........ —

I2.M
ILM

.Tf

It won’t be long until Plains cotton 
will begin to come to market, an.! 
times will become prosperou*.

A famous English artist declares 
there are no pretty women. He would 
change his mind were he to visit the 
Texas Plains

Most likely the members of the 
Tech, college locating committee will 
be so pleased with Plainview, they 
will want to locate here themselves

During the war the government 
paid more than a million dollars for 
the Love aviation field near Dallas. 
Last week it sold it for $20,000. .As 
a business man Uncle Sam is a fail
ure in most ways, and yet there are 
people who believe in government 
ownership and operation of industries

Down at Beaumont tecen*ly a Rus- 
.tian Jew named Charlie Shless is 
said to have swiiidle<l the Ku Klux 
Klan out of $90,o.KH), aiui then van
ished—that is. become invisible. The 
story is that he own?J the Beaumont 
News, a regular junl: heap, which 
was being pressed by its creditors 
and on the verge of bankruptcy. 
While watching a kian parade some 
one in a joking way asked him why 
he didn’t get into th-. kUn, >nJ he 
said he would, and it seems he di.i 
Daring a campaign the klan needc\l 
newspaper support very badly ai.d 
Shless got the backing of the klavern 
o f  goblins and kleagles in putting 
over the •ale of $30,000 worth of 
bonds to klansmen. Ho made the 
News a stem-widner for a while and 
then the crash came— and after an 
examination of the books liabilities 
in excess o f $90,000 were dUcovei;ed. 
Shless is also said to have left a vast 
number of personal debts and phony 
checks. Down about Beaumont the 
klansuien doubtless have it in for the 
Jews worse than ever.

THE .MINNESOTA ELECTION

The low price of wheat is the straw 
that broke the g. o. p. elephant’s back 
in Tuesday’s Minnesota senatorial 
Section, when Gov. Jake Preus, re- 
rablican, > was defected by Mang'is 
Johnson, farm-labor candidate.

Less than dollar wheat made tlie 
farmers c f  the North Star state rest
less and they valloped the republican 
party goed and hard.

Last year another farm-labor can
didate, Dr. Shipstead, was elected 
Senator over Frank Kelligg, republi
can leader for many years.

These two senators will work wuh 
Senator La Pollette, and thus help 
hamstring the republican elephant 
on every occasion possible.

The farmers of the nation arc dis- 
CTuntled with the republican party, 
for instead of bringing relief to agri
culture the party has brought dis
tress. It’s tariff policy has destroy
ed foreign markets for American 
farm and ranch products, and caused 
great increases in the price of im
plements and other manufactured ar
ticles the farmer must buy. ’I>it re
publican tariff on farm products is 
one o f the most useless and ridicu
lous pieces of legislation ever enacted 
and was for the purpose of throwing 
dust in the eyes of the farmers while 
their pockets are being rifled by the 
profiteering manufacturing interests.

Presiiient Harding is reporteil lo 
have said he was disappointed when 
he read the leturns from Minnesota 
Ar.d we are prophecying he has many 
nu i »- disappointments coining to nini 
lietwoen now and Noveml'er 1924, for 
it now seems his party is doomed to 
defeat and will lose the preshlency 
and congress.

By the election ol Johnson the le 
publicans lose control c f  the senate.

The farm-labor party is to a great 
extent made up of radicals as one of 
the first things Johnson said after 
learning of his victory was he favor
ed recognizing soviet Russia. Ho 
seems to favor the government set
ting a guaranteed price on wheat 
and possibly other farm products. 
His platform is quite socialistic.

Between the stand pat republican 
party and the radical farm-labor par
ty, is the democratic party, whtrh 
with a progressive but conservative 
platform, should appeal to the great 
body o f common Americans and wi,i 
in next year’s campaign.

IN A MINOR STRAIN

We once were young and now we 
are older, and we have noticed that 
a woman’s intuition is all right x- 
c«pt in the one matter of picking u 
husband.

• • «
It is reported that Scurry county 

baa a citizen who is so tough l.c 
brushes his teeth with broken soda 
pop bottles. I

• • •
The man who •••• to law to get 

aetisfaction geneM Iy gets eooMthing 
that is a peer rabetitnte for H.

The French senate has authorized 
a loan of 300,000,000 francs to Jugo
slavia, for war purposes. Yet Fran-'e 
owes the United States several blL 
lion dollars and has never made any 
effort to pay a cent of principal or 
interest. It has also recently made 
large loans to Poland, Roumania and 
Czecho-Slovaki. If France has money 
for such war projects, she no longer 
has an excuse for seeking to repu l- 
iate her American debts, and our 
government should bring more pres
sure to bear for payment.

Chas. Murphy, Tammany Chieftain, 
and Tom Taggert, leading liquor 
politicians, confess that “ no party 
could hope to win under a wet ban
ner.’ ’ John aBrleycorn is fighting a 
losing fight, and will finally go dow > 
in utter defeat not only in America 
but throughout the world.

■Automobiles are making no head
way in their disputes with locomotives 
for the right of way at the roll 1 
crossings.

Poor old DeLeon! Jim Ferguson 
delivered a two-hour’s political 
speech there Monday. Johnson grass 
blue weeils and Jim are three nuis
ances in Texas.

POOR M.^N CAN 
BE CAPITALIST

ARGL’ MENT a g a i n s t  RICH IS
IKIN'E TO CRE ATE HATE A M ) 

MALICE 1:N JUSTLY
It seems ridiculous to hear poli- 

ticana and labor agitators get up an i 
tear the air expounding on the fight 
between labor .and capital. To hear 
their speeches and public utterancsi, 
an uninformed oerson would have a 
vision of the wealthy men in this nr- 
tion hiding behind breastworks of 
money bags and fighting off starving 
millions who are trying to scale this 
wall o f gold.

In the next breath, we read in our 
daily papers that a rich employer in 
New York has turned over his cloth
ing business to a few employes. Au
tomatically these employes must be
come the hated capitalists and take 
their places behind the barriers of 
gold, which in turn the workmen they 
hire will strive to tear down.

Is not this the wrong picture to 
flash constantly before the eyes cf 
millions? Is not a capitalist any in
dividual who has saved fifty or a 
hundred dollars and through wise in
vestment, either in a peanut wagon, 
a bootblack stand or an industrial or 
government bond, caused that money 
to earn more dollars?

Is the man who saves one hundred 
dollars which he puts in a public 
utility or a sawmill property, where, 
with money contributed by hundre<ls 
of others like himself. It employs 
thousands o f people at good wages, a 
bad citizen? Yet he is a capitalist 
just as truly as the man who invests 
a hundred thousand or a million dol
lars.

When there is removeil the incen
tive for the man with one hundred 
drllarr to increase that amount to 
one thousand and then to ten thous
and dollars, and sc on. there is a*so 
removed the chan- e of reward that 
is the stake for which the average 
ablebc<lied Amcrica.i strives.

The majority of capitalists today 
started as hand workers, and yet, at- 
cording to the radical politicians and 
labor agitators, the salvation of the 
country lies in denying to others t'>' 
chance which these men had to b'-nc- 
fit themselves and, incidentally, hn 
manity in general through the m 
ern conveniences they have given to 
the humblest American citizen.

Bible Thoughts for 
the W eek

Sunday.
TAKE SO THtlUGHT.—Take no 

thought, saying. What shall we eat? 
or. What shall we drink? or Where
withal shall we he clothetl? For 
your heavenly Father knoweth that 
we have need of all these things.— 
Matthew 6:.31, 32.

M onday.
A NATIONS tJKEATNES.S.— 

Righteousness exalteth a nation: 
but sin is u reproach to any people. 
— I’ roverbs 14:34.

Tuesday.
NTCED OF DAILY I’RAYER.— 

Keep back thy servant also from 
presumptuous sins; let them aot 
have dominion over me; then shall 
I be uptight, and I shall be inno
cent from the great transgreulon.

W odaasday.
SEEK TODAY.—Seek ye the 

Lord while be may be found, call 
ye upon him while he la near.— 
laalah 66:6.

T karsday.
REFUGE, STRENGTH, HELP.— 

God la our refuge and atrength, a 
very present help In trouble.— 
Paolm 46:1.

Friday.
THE LORD IS GOOD.—O taste 

and see that the Lord la good: 
Blessed la the man who tmateth 
la him.—Psalm 84:8.

____  Setarday.
THY KEEPER.—TYie Xg>rd la 

thy keeper: the Lord is thy shade 
upon thy right hand.—Psalm 121:6.

Let the words of my mouth, and 
the Bseditatioa of my heart, bo ac- 
cfptahlo la thy sight, O Lord, my 
strength, sad my redeemer.—Pselm 
19:18, lA

LADY NICOTINE 
IS LAMBASTED

TOBACCO TO.MBSTONE.S AND 
PROFITS DISCUSSED BY 

LUTHER BURBANK

u

You have icon pictures of military 
cemeteries near great battle fielde.

Upon every headstone is chmeicJ 
the inscription “ Killed in action.’’

If one knew nothing about w.ir, 
these headstones would be sulTicieiit 
to imnress uptm him that wpr is deao 
Iv—that it kills.

How much would you know about 
tot-acco if, uoon the tombstone of 
everyoi*e killed by it were inscribed, 
“ Killed by tobacco?’’

Y'ou would know h lot mor about 
it than you do now, but you would 
not know all, because tobacco do<*s 
n ore than kdl. 19 half-kills. It hi.s 
its victims in the ceiuetiies and 'n 
the streets. It is bad enough to ho 
dead, but it is a question if it n;t 
some’ inics worse to he half-dead—t-i 
be nervous, irritable, unalile to sleep 
well, with efficieiiey cut in two and 
vitality ready to snap at the first 
groat strain.

This seems like exaggeration. It 
isn’t. It is well within the truth. 
You <lo not know the facts because 
you are not permitteii to know them. 
It is profitable- slowly to poison j . u 
and millions o f others, so you arc 
poisoned. Y'ou were only a boy when 
urged to smoke cigarets. A little 
later you saw advertisements 'ii 
which your attention was called to 
cigars and smoking tobacco. Now 
you are pressed to use tobacco In all 
its forms, except as snuff. Y’ ou c tn 
buy snuff if you want to, but it is not 
urge<i. Perhaps there are too many 
false teeth in America to make sneez 
ing popular. But chewing and smok 
ing are set forth by the toba co 
trusts as delightful, harmless pari- 
times. It is even declared that th<> 
use of tobacco is beneficial—that it 
“ soothes” the nerves.

Chloroform soothes the nerves too 
A small bottle of it will roothe them 
forever.

Let me tell you how tobacco kills. 
Smokers do not all drop dead around 
the cigar lighters in tobacco stores. 
They go away and, years later, diC 
of something else. From the tobacco 
trust’s point of view, that is one t>f 
the finest things about tobacco. Th} 
victims do not die on the premises, 
even whn sold the worst cigars. They 
go away and when they die, the d<>. . 
tors certify that they died of some
thing else— pneumonia, heart disease 
typhoid fever, or what not.

In other words, tobacco kills in
directly and escapes the blame.

What killed General Grant? Why, 
of course you know—cancer. Bu*. 
what caused the cancer in his throat ? 
Du you know? Smoking caused i:. 
General ’I.ee could not get Grant, hut 
tobacco got him.

What kine<i President McKinley ? 
An assassin’s bullet, you say. Par
tly right and partly wrong. .McKin
ley was shot, but his wound need not 
proved fatal. Thousands o f men, 
hurt worse, have survive<l. But they 
had good hearts. When a great 
strain comes, strong hearts mrv nec
essary to bring the sufferers through 
alive. McKinley when he was borr, 
ha«l a strong heart, but the tobacco 
habit got him and left his heart mus
cles soft and flabby. When McKin
ley ha<l need o f a strong heart h« 
went down because he had nothing to 
keep him up. He had smoked up his 
most vital strength.

Woodrow Wilson when old was sciz 
•d by an ailment that brought him 
Mmost to the point of death, ’. ’or 
hours he was unconscious and for 
weeks his physicians could not ray 
whether he would live or die. He had 
need of a good heart. In his hou' 
of need he had a good heart. If Mr. 
Wilson had leen a smoker, Mr. Mar
shall might have been president.

In the African jungle, Theodore 
Roosevelt was stricken with such 
fever that he begged his son and 
ether companions to si$c themselves 
by leaving him to die. He. too, had 
need of a strong heart—and he had 
ore. Mr. Roosevelt never used tobac
co. His African illness was so ser
ious that he retained to America 
emaciated and shaken, but he at leas* 
had the heart-power to enable him 
to get back.

But the case for or against tobac
co cannot be conclusively proved by 
what happened to this or that man. 
The point I am trying to make ia that 
when the pinch comes everyone he.ii 
need of all the heart-power he can 
muster—and tobacco weakens heart- 
power. There is no doubt about that. 
When one’x  heart is faltering, no doc 
tor ever prescribes nicotine. Nico
tine is a slow poison that strikes at 
the heart flrzG

Nicotine, after you have used it a 
while, puts you in a condition to bt 
"bumped ofl”  by the first thing that 
hits you. If you saw some men under
mine a building until it was ready to 
topple into the street, and then saw 
a woman hit the building with a baby 
carriage and make it topple, yen 
would not say the woman wrecked 
the building, would you? Yet when a 
smoker dies of pneumonia the doc
tor’s death certificate gives pneu- 
Inonia and not tobacco as the cause 
of death. Ana the tombetone man 
with hii chisel says nothing at alL 

What a shock people would get if 
they went through eometeries and 
saw tombstones declaring the fact 
that this man died o f typhoid made 
fatal by a tobacco-weakened heart, 
and that man succamber to nervooi

prostration because tobacco had shot 
his nerves to pieces, and another one 
gave up the ghost because tubacro 
had ruined his stomach.

But the truth will never be known 
about tobacco so long as the great 
tobacco companies are able to spend 
millions of dollars to build up and 
maintain businesses with which to 
poison the people for a profit.

Did you ever think what would be
come of the tobacco habit if there 
were no profit selling tobacco? How 
long would it last and how rapidly 
would it spread? Was anyone ever 
born with a taste for tobacco? On 
the contrary, everyone is bora wl*h 
a taste against k —tobacco produces 
s I cness^the first few times it is used 
Men are able to use tobacco only be
cause of the remarkable power of 
the human body to adjust itself to 
an unfavorable environment. Th* 
human body prefers the good and 
dislikes the bad, but if it ia compelleti 
to endure the bad srill make the best 
of it and stick to life as long as pos
sible.

If there were no money in puison- 
•iig people with tobacco, the tobacco 
habit would die out with the last of 
its present victims. No boy could 
begin smoking because there would 
be no place where he could buy tob«.-- 
co. If there were no place in whicn 
to buy food the boy would nut go 
without food That shows the difftr- 
ence between useful necessities and 
(>oisonous things that enslave only to 
destroy. We nee<t food; we do not 
need tobacco. We use tobacco only 
because it is foisted upon each gener
ation as opium was foisted upon the 
Chinese, and as cigarets are being 
foisted upon us now.

At the tobacco interests becomo 
better organized it is increasingly 
difficult for each generation to es
cape. Even thirty years ago a cigar 
store was an ugly place, littered witn 
.'■uspidors, dirty and unattractive. 
Better brains in the tobacco business 
have changed this. The cigar store 
is attractive new, even from afar. 
Its windows are tastfully decorated 
with red, a primary color that ap
peals to the lowest order o f intelli
gence. Inside, everything is as clean 
end* bright as if the place were n 
jewelry store. Every possible appeui 
is made to the e>e. And, in addition, 
there are certificates with which, i( 
jnr will smoke his head ofi, he .-nay 
get a beautiful glass fruit dish for 
his grandmother os a collar buttuii 
for himself.

Billboard adverti-sing, newspaper 
advertising, magazine advertising, 
searc'n every nook and cranny of the 
( ( untry for victims. In this way, mil 
lions upon millions of dollars are 
spent by the tobacco interests eve-y 
year. It seems almost as if there is 
no escape for each new generation as 
it comes along. No matter where a 
boy may be, tobacco advertiainq 
reaches him, pleads with him and 
urges him to be a fool—to injure his 
haelth, decrease his happiness an<l 
shorten his life that the tobacco in
terests may gather more millions.

If the money that the Americau 
people are wasting for tobacco were 
invested in homes, every man ai:d 
woman could have a home, free of 
debt, before reaching the age »r fifty

If it were invested in farms, every
one could have a farm-

If it were inveated in reclaiming 
deserts that, with water, would be 
orange groves, the present century 
would see the end of most of the des
erts.

If it were invested in etock in 
wttterpower companies honestly and 
wisely managed, the hameesing of 
power now going to waste would 
make heat, light and power abundant 
and cheap.

If it wore inveetad in travaling, the 
saving would be snlficient to enable 
everyone to see aU America atrerel 
tiraas and taka at least ana trip 
around tlm world.

Figure it out for yonrsolf. The

6iOt lXice<i
YOW AWAW -  ANt> 
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ordinary smoker who uses cigars will 
burn up al>out a dollar a day, which 
is about $1,000 every three years. If 
smoking, after thirty years, kills him 
he will have wasted $10,000. That is 
more than enough to buy a decent 
home, a good farm, or to see Amer
ica several times and take a whirl i 
arouml the world. j

And, at that, the greatest loss is | 
in health and life. The basis of all \ 
happiness is health. A sick million- j 
eire is much worse off than a well , 
garbage man. Sickness not only cuts | 
off happiness but brings discomfort | 
and pain. j

Always remember that the t »n - , 
dency of tobacco la to destroy. ,

Don’t be fooled by newspaper stor
ies inspired by the tobacco interests I 
about gentlemen 104 years old who 
attribute their multkude of years to 
the use of tobacco.

When whisky-selling was a legal 
method of getting .<i living you us«-d The Chronic Optimist
to read the same kind of storiei ^  group of war veterans w 
about centenarians who had drurk Thanksgiving. One
whisky since they were nine years  ̂ /cteran wno had lost
old.

There is no doub; that some me.i 
have lived to he very old, notwith
standing the use of tribacco and 
whisky.

But they are entirely mistaken in 
believing that It wss the tobacco or 
the whmkey that helped them to live 
long. Here is* one proof: Look for al! 
those who were boyhood tchums of 
these aged 'urvivors o f tobacco ind 
whisky and who, like them, smoked 
and drank. Where are they? In 
graveyards. Tobacco aiM whisky 
helpeit to put the finishing touches 
upon them.

The one m ten millions or more 
who survives and reaches s great age, 
notwithsteiiding the u»t of tobacco 
or whisky, is the old one. who. be
cause of some peculiarity in his con- 
stdution. was .iblc to generate an an
titoxin that offset the poison of nko- 
ine or alcohol. Each of us has the 
ability, to a greater or lesser degree, 
to develop pntitoxins to meet our 
needs. Sma]lpoy kills the Indian and 
treats thg'w hite man-mPiarativcly 
gentle because it ia a cfisi use to 
the Indians, to meet wmeh they have 
not yet had time to gVnerate prop-.r 
antitoxins. The white man, on the 
other ha'id, ’las had tinu to develop 
untitoxir.s. Smallpox is no new di
sease to him. He has been familiar 
with it for centuries and, in the le- 
ginning, it hit him as it now d (f i  
the Inilian.

Make no mistake. Tobacco is a 
poison that would not be urged upor 
you if there were not a profit for 
others in making you a victim.

Within my own circle <rf friends 
and acqiiaintanrek I have known many 
or at least several men, whom it has 
killed.

I never met a tobacco-user who did 
not regret that be had formeil the 
habit, hut I never met a non-smoker 
who was sorry he did not smoke.

Isn't that signifleant? If tobacco 
is such a fine thing, Why don’t its vw-JJpd t 
tims rejoice? Why'dA not men Mll^fVtan 
Woodrow Wilson hasten to acquire 
the tobacco habit? Think this over.

Youth is the dangerous age, as far 
as tobacco Is concerned. If one can 
reach the age o f twenty-five without 
smoking, the tobacco trust will have 
difficulty in getting him.

alcoholic beverages from the epun- 
try. ’The death rate all over the

both legs.
“ And what have you to be thank

ful fo r ? ”  they asked.
“ Lota,”  he replied. “ I've got CJrfc 

legs and can put on my s o c ^  with 
thumb tacks."

• e e
Fully lafuroMd

l i e  Boss. ” l’m afi<i*d .**od 
qualified for the position; you don’t 
know anything about my biuinaaa.”

Applicant: “ Don't I. though! 1 am 
engaged to your stenographer.”• • •

Oscar; "Why do you always b jy  
your clothes on the inst^otei t 
plan?’*

Oswald; "They try to give me stuff 
that will last until the initallmcnta 
are paid.”

are now plenty o f peroons who wQl 
hoot at this statement, but la a few 
decades .there will be a humired mO- 
lins or so who will hoot at the pres
ent hooters.

U. & Virtory In Near East 
I-auBonne- Apparently defeatd a 

w>-ek ago, thei Urite * States has won 
out in its roatentiops regarding the 
opn door policy in Turky. Within a
week the deir 
rign the nen| 
.11 which the 
prferential r< 
com punier, 
(lersislent a 
the Mesputa 
led the way 
■till ehiiaiK t

te.'i are^expected tn 
[East treaty o f peace 
will he no ptentioii o f

ssions 
St Britai 
determine! 
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n the SI 

lO coneessioi
treaty does not give tli'
It seemid it hrould a week!
eph C. Grew, 
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The Spingam Medal, which is giv
en annually for the most distinghish- 
ed achievement by a negro, h«s been 
a w i^ d  to Dr. George Washington 

We are in the process of driving iC a r llr , o f  Tuskegee Instituw. Dr,
Carver developed 166 by-products 
the ^ m t  and 116 of fthe sweet po-

country has taken a sharp drop toltato. ĵThe metlal was awarded to 
**— •------ • — Df .  Carvr "in consideration o f hi»the lowest point ever reached, in 
my opinion the day is not far distant 
when we shall outlaw tobacco as wo 
have alcohtd. I believe tobacco abort- 
ens more Ihrea and kills n ore people 
than alcohol ever did, not because to
bacco ia more deadly, because it is 
more widely usel than whisky ever 
was.

We shall havs better heelth, more 
happineas, longer life and mor* com- 
foits when we cease waattng our

services in sgricultural chemistry, 
his recent recognition by a British 
royal society and for lecturas on ag
riculture during the last year before 
wihte end negro audiences, psrtico- 
larly in ths south, where his clser 
thought and itrmightforward attitade 
bava greatly increased interracial 
knowledge and roapect.'*

money for tobacco Mid whisky. Thors swayed.
The wHl e f a men Is h /  his reason
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Try ■ want-MlT. 1b tb« IVawt. Oaly 
le  • word, mlnlmuiB chare* 16c ■_____________________

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON'S BUSINESS COLLECiE 
la Um boat

BEMSTITCHING— Bring your work 
to Mri. G. W .Ford, one block weet of 
high school. « 67-4t.

WELL AND WlNDMlLLSt*AU 
o f repair work.—J. C. Co#k, phone

WHEN your clothes get in a muss, 
don’t cuss, call us. Phone 677. Ser
vice Tailors. 103-13t

' Moat healthy, wholesome and e\- 
hilerating eaercise swimming In th ' 
F. k  H. Pool 104-tf

WANTED
WANTED—Clean cotton rags.—
Shafer Printing Co. 12-tf

WANTED— Clean, cotton rags at the 
News office.

CARS WANTED to wreck, all makes 
— Plain view Wrecking Co., located at 
Postofflee Garage. 13-8t.

WILL PAY the highest market prices 
he year round on poultry, eggs and 
iides.— L. D. Rucker Produce.

HAVE SHORTY to do your next 
auto top or curtain Job. Southeast 
corner o f sqfaars. 17-ht

Take a real plunge in th* F. k  IL 
Swimming Pool. Open every day, 
warm water. 104 If

TELEGRAPHY— W* want several 
more students to take tclegiaphy 
Watson’s Basiness College. W* arc 
prepared to teach it here. Come 
her* for yoor business training.

F. k  H. Swimming Pool now open, 
mornings, afuraoons and nights .̂ 
North of ice plant. 104 tf

HAY W IR E - Butler Hardware Co . 
nevt to city hall. _______
AINGER SEWING MACHINES-  
W’ ill trade f«ir old machine* and sell 
ua installment pisn. I have a fill 
stack of repairs and servir? Stng.T 
machines.—G. L. Price, agent at 
Sewell Grocery stme. 20-'.»t-p

FORSALE
FOR SALE—I have a few real good 
ro istered  Hereford bulls, worth tha 
money.—G. W. Mcllroy, four mile* 
eeuth of Hale Center.

FOR HALE—6 or 10 acre tract In 
Seth Ward, fenced and under cultl- 
vsMon.--E. tj Perry.

fc,'^X)R SALE— 15-27 Case tractor, juei 
" '^ k *  new; would trade foe cows.—A. 

IF 3. Hsrmel, Kress, Texas. V-tf

HAY WIRE Butler Hardware Ce 
twvt te city hall. 17-tf

Ssa us fi»r u*#«l FonU.—
|g L. P. Barker Co.

FOR KM.E—Cucumbers for phk 
ling purposes. Call H. W. Garret'., 
nhone MtW-FlI. It-pd

FOR HALE—At a great bargao. 
three houses and four lots near 1.S' 
mar school. Small payment dow'., 
will take small car as part payment 
-  Apply “ 20 Date alret. 20-tf

F()H_RENT
Fo r  RK.NT—W m  fumiahe«! houae 
keeping rooms, reasonable, phono 
IS». A. F. iO-tf

FOR HALF OR RENT— Farms, also 
twelve thousand acre ranch. James 
Bush, Amarillo Texaa. 17-lt'

Close in apartments, suite of two, 
three, and four rooms, mtMlern con
veniences, reaaehable rent.— Phons 
365. 9-tf

FOR RENT— Modern apartmenti,
fursnished.—812 Bee*.-h. B. J. 19-2t

FOR RKNT— My home. Can give 
possession August L -  Mrs. L. W 
Dalton, phone 97.

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest pricaa fur turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

WANTED— One thousand auto tops 
to rebuild.— Kirby L. Smith, oppuMto 
postofficc.____________  95-Vf

STREET PAVING j 
BEGINS MONDAY'

MACHINERY AND MATERIALS 
HAVE ARRIVED— WORK 

WILL BE RUSHED

FOR TRADE
TO TRADE—6-passenger 1918 We«’. 
cott car in goo<i condition.— See E. Q. 
Perry.

FOR HALE—On* Ford truck, 1922 
moilel. Cash and terms. See IJgon 
Grocery Co., corner F'ast Sixth and 
Beech. Phone 18. 17-tf

WANTED—Cook wantc<l at Miss
ouri hotel. 20-tf

LOST—FOUND
FOUND— In car at swimming pool 
Sxtuiday night, coat with glassoi, 
pencil and check boook of Hale Ce.'- 
ter bank. (Iwner call at News uffi.'v.

STRAYED cn night of 17th Inst, 
small sorrel biased face mare, shod 
all round with halter on A rewaid 
will be pakl for delivery Plainview or 
information for same.— Boyle k  Son, 
phone 207. 20-2t-c

FARM ACCOUNTING WILL
RF.VKAL TRI P, CONDITION.4

A farm accounting method that is 
generally acrepte<l as being standard 
showed the average labor income on 
twenty-eight farms to be only 
A further and more comnlete survey 
wa ataken. It was found that, on 
•onservative country prices each of 

these twenty-eight farms supplied a 
iversge of $678,611 in living to the 
family. This raised the averauc 
farm family income about $8|H.

Then the investigators went int ■; 
hr markets of a nearby city anti got 

retail prices and city rental Agurv". 
On these as a baais they found that 
rath of the twenty-eight farms w:-» 
in leulitv, supplying a living worth 
$l.2m.07 a year.

Thus, it is seen that these twenty- 
eight farm families whose bo<iks sho-.v 
e«l an imome of but $237 would, ev^n 
in a small city, have to make $1,440 
a year each to live in aa good i  
houae anti to eat as gotni food.

Farmers earn a great deal mote 
than they receive. They are deserv
ing an average income of many hun
dred dollara mure than present condi
tions uermit them to enjoy. But ev
en so. they are vastly better off than 
most of their brethern In town. Ar l 
those who produce t bountiful living 
for tneir homes are entitleil to con
gratulate themselves on their coni- 
foi'ahle situations. No matter ho*v 
little or how niiih cash comes in, 
they will hace little valid exc-jse lOi 
worr}. Account biMiks, it should 1>, 
reno-mbt-nl, don‘1 always tell the 
while story. Farm A Ranch.

Guy Mitchell was in Plainview this 
week visiting friends. He was for n 
Ion» time manager here for the 
Pierce Oil Co., and la now with thnl 
coe-ern at Bowie. He expects t.o 
chi nge to the engineering depait 
ment soon.

Fo r  RE.NT— Light house keeping 
room, close in.— Phone 248.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — Th* 
News curries in atock a complete line 
o f typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
tnachiiifs. Also typewriter paper, 
beck dieeta and car^ n  paper.

Fo r  r e n t —To responsible pnr 
ties two story stucco house * near 
Wayland college.—See G. W. Crow.

FOR RENT— My home on South 
Broadway.- -Mra. L. W Dolton, phone 
389.

From yesterday’s Lockney Beacon i
I-ockney’s street paving work w ill' 

begin the first of the week, so J. N. 
Jordan, head of the construction com
pany which has the contract, infornis 
the Beacon.

The paving machinery has been re
ceived, and some of the materials 
have arrived and been unloade I. 
and the paving brick and other ma
terials will arrive as they are nue i- 
ed for the work as it progresses.

Work will begin the first of the 
week on the concrete curbing and 
putters and when these have been 
finished the concrete baa e for the 
brick paving will be laid, and as soon 
as it is finished the brick will be 
put down.

Lockney is paving a number of 
blocks in the business section of the 
town, and with brick which will las’ 
for a life-time.

This is one of the most forward 
movementa I^ockney has ever made 
in its development, and will prove an 
epoch in the history of the town. 
I..ockney is surrounded by one of the 
best farming section in Texaa, and 
aa the country grows the town will 
Trow, hence it is e mark of progresi 
that improvements be constantly ^o- 
ing on in the town.

GUARANTEED WELDING AND 
RADIATOR .SERVICE

J. G  STOVALL
On Auto Row Pho*el899

Contractor K. D. Middleton began 
this week tearing down the old shee^ 
metal garage building on Fast col
lege street, and will erect a thirty by 
sixty foot warehouse on the same 
grounds. This building was recently 
bought by N W. Morgan k  Co., ar.d 
th* seme material will be used in the 
constniction of the warehouse, ae 
we are informed.

The building is to be erected Irr 
me<liately, it is state<i, end will te 
used as a storeroom for Morgan -< 
Company’s .McCormick-Deering in:- 
plement.i.

In an election held last Saturday 
the Prairie ('hapel sch<x>l District No. 
26. voted bonds in the amount >f 
i l l .000,00 for the erection of a m.>d- 
orn brhk and roncr.'*.e school buil i- 
ing.

The issue csrr’ed by a vote of moi-» 
than six to one. according to E. M 
Whorton, secretary of the sch.Md 
*M)ard of that district, who was in 
'own Monday. The maximum tax of 
one dolirr. was al»o vot"il at th • 
•ame time.

When the commissioners’ cour' 
•nects and approves of the electio-i 
bonds w II be- issufxi, upon the approv 
al of the atttirney genorni, and it s 
unilerstood that the buililing is to tv 
•ompleted almost in time for the b - 
tinning of ibe coming school term.

The new building is to be a m><d- 
-rn one, will have four class rooin-i 
in the ground floor, and a large au-i- 
•'or.um is to occupy the entire sec 
•nd floor, according to Mr. Whorton.

Prairie Thapel diitrict was recen'.- 
'v created hy the consolidation of 
’ ’.obbitt and Weathers districts, lyir.'t 
lorth and northwest of Ixickney, ani. 
't is the purpose of the trustees an I 
eitixens of the district to conduct a Ural school which will be second to 
none.

Trustees or board of directors for 
the new district are; Frank Walter, 
president; E. M. Whorton, secretary 
W. W. Allen, custodian; R. T. Sper.c ■, 
T. H. RcHiker, J. S. Barnett and J. M. 
Uooper.

e-s R. L. Orman. W. O. Shurbet an 1 
F, U. Payne, and citizens of L o ’k- 
ney as follows; A. B. Brown, C. R. 
Wilkinson, A. P. Barker, Z. T. Rilt-y, 
J. M. Freeman, A. J. Crager, P. E. 
Shick, L. H. Gruver, Leslie Flcyd J 
and Frank Barber. |

Recently the commissioners’ court 
contracted with the Austin Brothers 
Bridge Co. of Dallas for the construc
tion of a bridge across Roberts 
creek near F'loinot, to take the place 
of one which was washed out in the 
spring. The contract price, we un- 
derstandfi was $2,960, and was an 
emergency measure. The bridge 
to be steel and concrete, and it is ox- , 
pected in time for the marketing of 
the coming cotton crop. ^

Mrs. W. D. Long has received wor I ' 
from her daughter. Miss Kittle, that,' 
the arrived safely in Paris, France, i 
after a very pleasant voyage o f sev- j 
en days on board the S. S. Paris. The j 
steamer on which Miss Long took I 
passage sailcni out of New York h e r-1 
bor June 27th, arriving in Paris, i 
July 4th. i

A Case«>
p/*pleasing everĵ tody

Young and o ld — your fiunlly 
and your guests— all will cp|oy 
this pure and wholesome bev
erage that delights taste and 
quenches thirst. K eep a fisw 

botdes ice-cold in your pelirigeracort and 
you’ll always find it convenient and n sy  
to please everybody.

Visit our plant and eae how  our sanitary 
mathods provide for abaoluta purity.

Order a cats today 
from your grocar and 
servo it la your Rome.

In response to an invitation fro.ti 
the l/ockney Community Chamber ol 
fommcrco, three of the county coni- 
mtssionrrs ami Judge E. C. Nelson. 
Jr., made an inspection last Thuis- 
day of the roads leading up the PIo- 
mot and Quitaque caprocks.

.According to reports, it was found 
that those roads, more especially tb° 
Flonint road, arc in very bad shape 
ss a result of heavy spring rain.s. 
ind are urgently in need of repairing.

The party spent most of the d.ny 
in that section of the county, making 
Into Investigations, and discussin.i; 

nlans by which the roads may he put 
Sack into good shape with as little 
expense as possible.

It is underst(M>d that machinery’ 
will be put to work as soon as prui- 
ticnhle, and that in a vciy short tini>' 
people of the Flomot section will 
able to ascend the raprock without 
lifficulty, and again do their market 
nz and buying in Ixickney.

The party making the tour of in- 
.spection was composed of County 
Judge E. C. Nelson, Jr.. Commission-

WHAT IS THE CURE FOR 75- 
CENT WHEAT

No induatry is ever in exact bal
ance. Particularly is this true of 
agriculture, and industry depending 
for its policies upon the independent 
Judgment o f millions o f workers.

We are told that the world has too 
much wheat. The market for thi^ 
principal bread grain is utterly de- 
noralizctl and for the first time al
most in history th«̂ se seems to be no 
one to buy.

Two years ago we had, or though 
we had, too much com. The farm
ers were even advisetl to use com 
a* fuel. Now com is the scarcest | 
and relatively the highest price pio- 
durt on the farm, and this notwitb - j 
standing we have had no com  crop 
failure, not even a low yield. Hog-i I 
last yeer mmie more money than  ̂
any other farm stock. Now we have j 
so many hogs that they have con-1 
rumed all our surplus com  ami are ' 
bringing ao liule that those who 
"TOW them are loaing money. We 
hear complaint of the price o f poil-l 
try and eggr. But a shore time ago ' 
they were the farm’s chief sources rf 
income.

Thus farm prices rise and fall. Con I 
sumption falls under the demand in ! 
one case and outruns neeris in an- 
>ther. Yet there is a more uniform ' 
demand for 'ood pro jf) 'ts than for ' 
anything e’ se we produce, and de 
spite this fact there if greater fluc
tuation 'n the price of foo«l products 

I than in th.xt c f  flying inachins, sill.s,; 
Uces or diair.onds

If the situation with respect to 
whi at w *r»* an-lhing like nomial >i 

I comparable w'th that c f  corn iw  
I vears ago. o- with that of hogs nov, | 
i ve would have the comforting asrvr ' 

that the matter wculd idght i.- i 
I self -in s short time nn l the tide of ; 
I prices might soon be quite in the 
i whea* gr wers’ favor. There doe.s 
not, however, s.-em to be the promise 
of the usual speedy return to normal 
fonilitions in the wheat market b e -; 
cause, respot.ding to the demand for i 
brea<l during the war, the farmci* 
of the United States stepped their i 
wheat production up to a point wher-} | 
we now pixnluce from 200 to 2.60 mil- j

■ Men bushels more than we consume | 
In the same period Canada and South I

' .America stepped their wheat pro<luc- I 
tion up equally and they also have , 
exceptionally large surpluses to sell | 
in the world’s markets. In the 
meantime the countries most directly | 
affected by the war have had time to 
rebuild their agriculture, the easiest 
industry to revive. With liepreciatcd 
currency and a depleted treasu"y 
thre Is every incentive to grow all the 
bread grain possible. Then we are 
told that Russia, Bulgaria and Ru
mania, all important wheat export 

’ countries before the war, are getting 
I in poeition again to compete with us 
in this demoralized market.

Under these circumstances the fsi 
I frees of the United States are advis
ed to grow less wheat—easy advice 
to give but not easy to take. They 
Bie told by some that they should 
'" t  t'y'ir wheat production to the., 
point where the total output is re 

uired for home ennsumpion an I 
, ’ hus bring wheat under the protcc- 
, **cn of the tariff. But that woulo 
I involve the sowing of something like 

' third less wheat than at present. 
To find o'her crops suitable for ‘2(.

■ n-'Iion acres—aa much land as a 
state like Kansas normally plants to 
fnim ciTips—without running us in 
o n state of over production in the it

I 'rnp.4 'g not an easy task.
! W hs‘ ever plan we adopt, we shall 
have to give up the hope of any far
mer making a living by working only

£

Enjov
Drink

Boiilod

Delicious and Refreshing 

COCA COLA BOTTUNG CO.

Phone 398 S E R V I C E  Phone 125
We are not asleep 
.An/ time in the week.
And we give you Service 
Three days a week 
Now, these three days are 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
And if you want your Suits
Cleaned and Pressed for ONE DOLLAR—
.And returned on time—
Be sure to ’phone 398 by nine 
O’clock in the morning 
Of these three days.
Because our tleaning is run at 10 a. m.
And out the same day- 
in the usual way.
Phone any Tuesday and
Your cleaning is back We<lnesday;
'Phone on Thursday and 
Get it back Friday.
'PHONE MONDAY, WEDNESDAY .AND 

FRIDAY
FOR ONE DAY SERVICE.

And save 33 1-3 per cent, on your Dry Cleaning.

^TAIU O eW N Q  C O M P A N V y ^

Your Best Market for

POULTRY, CREAM,
.  EGGS, HIDES AND _ 

WOOL

PANHANDLE 
:  PRODUCE COMPANY
T C. C. Harlin, Frank Hassell, Z. T. Huff

sixty or ninety days a year and louf- 
ng the re-xt of the time. We shall 

have to give up the idea that we can 
make a living growing one crop 
Therefore, exclusive wheat farming 
will have to be discontinued.

Those who grow most of our wheat 
the farmers in tha ^reat Plains area, 
'vill have to readjb^ their systems 
of farming. They will have to pro
duce livestock as well as wheat. They 
-vill have to get a living out of il.c 
nro<lucts o f cows, hens, hogs an 1 
sheep, and if there is a what crop 
adaition, whatever it brings will b-. 
so much gain, and if it fails thcr?

wdl l>e no addition to the already 
burdensome debt.

Under this plan there is no risk of 
running into a surplus in other lines; 
little capital is required to make the 
ciiange; it may be made gradually, 
and under a proper system of con
tracts can oe made aa adaptable to 
the Unant as to the man who lives 
(.n hia own farm.— H. J. Waters, edi
tor Kansas City Star.

It is poor policy to condemn that 
whidh you esnnoe understand.

The only economy some people 
nra< ice is with their words of praise.

TASKS

ervtMe ve <-st
■'•u* OiOm- -y* ,



OCIETY [
IMuier Party for Mr. and Mrs. 
Dawden

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brahan were 
boat and hostess to a small dinner 
party Monday evening in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ethelbert Dowden, who 
are visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Dowden for the week, before 
Mr. Dowden’s departure for South 
America. • • •
Honored at Country Club ^

Miss Margaret Bass og Abileivs 
was the honoree Wednesday evening 
at seven o ’clock, when Miss Louise 
Lamb entertained with supper at the 
country club.

A most delicious and hearty sap
per was cooking over a camp fl.'O 
wben the guests arrived, and was 
later enjoyed with much jest by them 

Misses Bass, Electra Anderson, Fan 
nie Goode, Luella Lamb, W’ynona 
Guest, Messers. Stearne, Frank Day, 
EUbert laimb, Billy Bromley, Clem
ents, R. E. Home and .Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Q. Perry were the guests o f Miss 
Lamb.

« • •
Mr. and .Mrs. Ethelbert Dowden 
Honored

Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. W’ . P. 
Dowden honored Mr. and Mrs. Ethel
bert Dowden with a bridge party. 
Tbere were four tables and the games 
were played on the delightful porch 
of Mr. and Mrs. Winheld Holbrook.

The guests were Mr. and M>s. 
Ethelbert Dowden, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Dowden, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wallace, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winfield Holbrook, Mr. and Mrs. 
J in  Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. E. (j- 
Perry, Miss Nell Sansom, Mias Wil- 
bolmina Harrington and Miss Mur
ray o f Dallas.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Entertain 
With Bridge Party

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brown enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Dowden Wednes- 
day evening at their attractive new 
home. Dinner was served to the 
honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. W’ . P. 
Dowden, Mr' G. C. Hughes and Mr. 
H. S. Hilburn. At a later hour Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Dowden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Meade Griffin, and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
<). Perry joineil the party and bridge 
was played.

■ • •
Haaored With Bridge Party

Miss Wynona Guest gave n bridge 
party Thursday night honoring htr 
house guest, .Miss Margaret Bass of 
Abilene. There were four tables of 
taidge and after a number o f games 
the score honors were won by Miss 
Helen Ware and Mrs. E. Q Perry.

An ice course was served also co.i 
fections passed during the games.

appreciated entertainments ever given 
in the town.

Miss Matthews is a very talented 
and well trained musician, and Mis. 
Knoohuizen is a soprano of much 
ability.

• « •
.Misa Naomi Phipps Wins 
Praise for Her Writinga

'fhe following is a clipping from 
the Southwest Wheat Grower;

“ Naomi Phipps of Plainview, T e x , 
wrote the best story on co-operative 
marketing, in a contest recently con
ducted among the students o f the 
Texas Panhandle.

“ Her story appears in this issue ,)f 
The Southwest Wheat Brower. The 
story shows some deep thought and 
studying on«the pait of Miss Phipp;.

“ Co-operative marketing is growing 
bigger and bigger. The next gener
ation will see coopc'ration practised 
even stronger than it is at the pres
ent time. Miss Phipps is a studeid 
of the Plainview high school.

The young lady is a daughter of

her children good manners, because 
it adds a hundred per cent to their 
efficiency und their chances of suc
cess in r  e It is not without reason 
that the "illains and vamps >r nu.lo- 
dramas und moving pictures nro al
ways endowed with igiave gracioas- 
ncss ol (bn cancr.

Charming manners ,win us a s'ght 
'i.st as 1 i.d manners 'repulse us. Wc 
want notidng to do with the n cn m.d 
women who are bliint o f s p e * -n n i. 
careless of our sensibilities. We shun 
the giuft ivl i) make n effort to le 
pleasant. V » ass.oci*’ * .os li; le n« 
possible with the brutal.

These people may be honest uiil 
upright and truthful, but they never 
get anywhere because they make en
emies at every step o f the way L>y 
their lack of courtesy. Occassionally 
a man who is an ill-mannered bo<vi 
does climb to the top of the ladder, 
but he only does so when he is a 
man o f exceptionally strength, for 
no friendly hands boost him up.

It takes actual genius to offset iht
Mr. end Mrs. J. I. Phipps, formerly handicap of bad manners. But good 
of Spring Lake. i manners are a letter of credit that

• * • ; is honoreil at sight the world over.
Announcement The people we like to have about u.-

Circle No. 2 o f the Methodist  ̂ are thoee with charming, gracious 
church will meet with Mrs. J. J. Guy- j manners. The people with whom we 
er next WeilnesJay afternoon at S ; like to do business are the courteous, 
o ’cloi-k. I The men and women we like to have

• ♦ • associated with us in our business
I’ lainveiw People .-\re Entertained are those upon whose politeness we

A party in honor of Rv. Hardy and I depend.
Rev. and Mrs. O. P. Clark was given j There are thouands of doctors and 
by a bunch of their frienils Thursday | lawyers of practically’ the some prj- 
evening of lust week. They went to | fcssional standing, hut we choose Dr 
the Country dub. Those making up A instead of Dr. B because A is a'- 
the group were: Rev. and Mrs. J. W. ] ways agreeable while B it boorish. 
Story, Rev. Hardy of Plainview, Rev. " ’e give our law business to C in- 
and Mrs. O. P. Clark o f Plainview. i st«?ad o f D, because C showeti us 
Judge and Mrs. J. C. Marshall. Mr. 1 *ome little courtesy at some time, 
and Mrs. J. E. Harwell, Mr. and Mrs. , "  e buy at one store rather than aii- 
L. H. Maloy, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wil- other because in one the clerks Uke 
son, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Magee, and ' trouble to please us and in the other 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDonald.—Quan- i imiierent and hoity-t9ity.

I Every day men and women are 
' chosen or rejected for advancemect 
because of * their manners, which 
means their ability to get along wit.h 

g  p I people. Only recently I have persoi.-
Jarvis entertained fourteen giiesti 
with a picnic honoring Mr. and Mrs. ;
E. Dowden. Jr., and it was a very i opportunitus liter-

ah Times.
• e s

Mr. and .Mrs. Jarvis Entertain 
With Picnic for Dowdens 

Last night Mr. and Mrs.

ally flung »n the soup, which they 
ate audibly with their nay kins tuckctl 
in their collars. Big business could 
not be representeil by men who fee.t 
like pigs.

As we grow more and more civil- 
poses to .ievote its time and energy demand for goo<l i.iarners

-nltivaiino. e-oo.l manners in the I Persistent every day.
Therefore womens clubs do well in 
stressing the necessity of mothers

enjoyable affair.
• * •

Good Manners, Like 
Charity, Begins at Home

A M'ssissippi women’s club has 
started a “ -’ ourtesy crusade”  and pro

to cultivating good manners in the 
comniinity in which it functions.

Fin*. Good idea, which, it i« hop- 
ed. other organizations ef women j
will push along. No club could have 
a wortV.ier object or perfoim a more 
important civic duty, for, whatever 
other virtues and charms .\’nericnns 
may possess, we are, as a nation, la
mentably lacking in the suave and 
yracious art of courtesy. We are a 
lot of rough diamonds sadly in nee<l 
of polishing.

which smoothes life for others and 
gives ihem the key to the doer o f suc
cess — Dorothy Dix

THE COUNTY WEEKLY

•  *

Faraser Wsyland Girl Goes f
To Chins As Missionary

Claude, July 14.— Miss Lily Hund
ley, who was reared near Claude, 
will sail from Portland, Ore., to 
Shanghai, China, on the steamer 
President McKinley, Aug. 30. Miss 
Humlley will teach in the Eliza Y'ateu 
■ebool in Shanghai. I

She is a graduate of Wayland cal-j 
lege and Baylor University and Ul- I 
cr  taught in the Abernathy school. | 
She has had also one year’s training 
in the Baptist Training sdhool at 
Ft. Worth. Her mother died when 
she was a child. She was converted 
at the age o f 9, when slfe made up 
ber mind to be a foreign missionary.

• • •
Plainview Girls Are Honorees 
At Abernathy Party

Saturday night, July 14, a grc«t 
number of young people were invited 
to the home o f Mrs. Braudt, twelve 
miles west of Abernathy, to enjoy u 
forty-two party. Mr. Lee Crow won 
high score for the men and Miss 
Beatrice Parrish of Plainview, wen 
high score abong the girls. Mrs. 
Lee Crow winning the “ ooby prize” 
from the whole party.

Banana ic; cream and rake were 
served to the following guests, all 
o f whom proclaimed the party to Ic 
the best ever: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Criw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hudgins, Mr. Tom 
Fletcher, Miss Almeda Murray. Miss 
Pearl Warre;;, Miss Hallene Hudgins 
Miss Irma Struve, Mr. Ed Harde.»t:.', 
Miss Anna Mae Hardesty, Mr. Aub
rey Hardesty, Mr. Leonard Harrcl, 
M'ss Beatrice Matosky, Mr. Holmes, 
Miss May me Ripley, .Mr. Alvin Thom
as, Miss Ruth Ripley, .Mr. Elarlton 
and Edgar Harp, Miss Ruby Houj- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Braudt, Misa 
Beatrice Parris, Miis Lois Rhodes, 
Miss Bernihe McGill and Miss Dcla 
Montauya.— Abernathy Review.

« « •
Plainview Boy On Columbia 
University Faculty

Ehvart Matthews, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. H. J. Matthews, is an instructor 
on the Columbia University faculty 
in New York City, for the summer 
school. He is assistant teacher of 
obort story writing.

He was an instructor in the Mirs- 
ouri State University last year and 
in June went to NewY York as a le- 
porter on the New York Times, but 
after a few days' work changed to 
the University faculty.

• • •
Masical Recital Is Worthy

Miss Mary Ruth Matthews, pianist, 
pupil o f Dr. T. S. Lovette of Wash
ington, D. C.. assisted by Mrs. Hay 
H. Knoohuizen, vocalist, gave a very 
pleasing recital to a large audienca 
■t the Baptist church Tuesday night 
It was on of the most worthy and '

By Phebe K. Warner
Piled up around me at this moment 

is a stack of County Weekly newe- 
It is particularly appropriate that papers. I have been wading througn 

r. woman’s club should undertake to them for hours and stdying them di!l- 
preach the gospel o f courtesy be- gently trying to And something in
cause the work is peculiarly 
own province.

their ' them to find fault of. You hear so 
many folk criticising their home pap-

Good manners like charity, be,- i er that one is often lead to doubt if 
at home. There they mus* be 1*ari;- there can be anything good in thn 
ed if they ever become in'>roiped in- home paper. So we decided to make 
to the character of a man or womr.n a real study o f the county weekly
and are not merely nn outside ve- rcr 
that is sure to crack under strain. 
The lesson of courieay is best inc. l-

publication and find out what ails it 
if anything.

These papers range in size from
< ate<l at a mother’s knee. A child eight to twenty pages o f six columns 
who has been diilled in the craiUe in each. They range in price all th» 
all the gentle ways r f  deportment way from $1.50 to $2.00 per year, 
will not depart from them when he | Let's see. 62 copies at $1.50 a year 
or she grows up. j is p 23-36 cents each and 52 copies at

There is a bromidic old .tory of a $2.00 a year is 3 22-26 cents a copy. 
Spotless Town that was kept that At this price is there anybody in 
way by the simple expe-'.ient of »’v- your county who does not take hit 
erylHxly keepng his own preni •< « home paper? Surely the price it not 
clean. Following this classic » v- in the way. It it worth that for 
ample, every mother would s'ri'i.l.. wrapping paper and to use on the 
have to teach her children to be p«>- pantry shelves if you never reap a 
lite in conduct, gracious in sp;-,’>:’i word in it.
ar.d considerate in bearing to bring 
ibout ii millennium in v-hich t e

Picking up the first one in the pile 
we are giving a summary o f the

hoodlum would ce<sj from troubling . items of interest on the first page: 
and the brut.-* and b dlv t -  at rest. At the top of the first column the 

It is cui^<us how I 'f lo  attcntiioi fiist thing is a good write up o f the 
women havi^aid to this subject, par- , Methodist revival. And we happen 

cularly vh n cve-”  wiman'o child- to know that the editor of this par- 
ren arc an ndvcriis'mcnt of her anJ tirular paper is a real all over Ban- 
b> their me.nners we judge her. li tist. But he is not running the rc- 
cobuny keeps his cap on ’X’hen he ' vival. He is ranning the county pap- 
enters a room and Sadie turns h»*r er. The next item is a wedding. The 
hack on ns when we try to make con- j next an item of interest to the medi- 
versation with her; if both children I''al profession. And then they follow 
handle tneir knives and forks as if ' like this: Somebody has company 
they were pitchforks and spades; if from another town, big community 
they whoop and yell like a tribe of meeting in the country with lots of 
wild Indians through the house, we ’ music, preaching and eating. Next 
set their mother down at once as .a j a ba.«e ball game followed by a tig  
woman of no breeding or culture or business exenange. More visitors anJ 
social experience. more base hall. Interscholastic dis-

Sometimes we arc wrong. Some- trict meet, giving all the home win- 
times a mother is too lazy to take ners as well as those who defeats!
the trouble to teach her children prood 
manners. Sometimes she is one >'t 
the fond fools who think that what
ever they do is right, and that the 
world will excuse them for eatiai?

them. Pie supper to light the scho-.I 
house in the country. $1,500,000 
ranch sale. Old-time family gets 
tired o f their new home and move 
back to the old home town. Business

with their knives and keening their house in town being enlarged. Oil 
h.’its or, In the drawing room juit news next. Accident and a broken 
because she does. ! arm for somebody. Home boy leaves

Unfortunately, hev/ever, the woil.i | to take charge o f b<g brsiness somc- 
never gives a mother the benefit c f  where. Old resident improving after 
the doubt. It presuppose.' that un- ' long illness. But pshaw, that is just 
couth ihildren have an uncouth m-ith- | half the items on the first page of 
er, and that the reason that they are this country weekly, 
not little dies and gentlemei le be- 1 Turning on through that county 
cause the mother herself had no stand weekly we found it chock full o f good 
aids of ."cniility. I things about the home town, the

On the <-*her ha.nd, when yDiing heme county and the home peopie. 
m:ople I’.svr, ch.irming manner-?. w!ii-n There was not one word of gossip or 
they knew what to ao and say; w!.**d | scandal or slander in it from kiver 
they shi.w Deference to older pe-ple 1 to kiver. And we have gone through 
and their trble marners are bi>- in.' ! the whole pile and we find the same 
reproach, we know what kir.l o f » | loyalty to the home town, the homo 
mother ih?; have as well as if they county and all the people. And we 
carried a family tree in on.> hand ; wonder if the home paper should talk 
and a social register in the other I about folks like some folks talk abuar.

A $i-ie f.vin vindicating hi. ew n jit what would some folks do? 
character i cry woman shor.’r, tc* ’>  i We know o f no other person or in-

SATISFYING-
Our July Sales have opened up beyond our expecta

tions. There is of course a reason—

DEPENDABLE AND WANTED MERCHAN
DISE PRICED LOWER

than our customers’ anticipated. But we are willing to 
take the loss. We want to clean house.

ALL SUM ER MERCHANDISE MUST GO
Monday we will place on sale a number o f  Dresses 

and late Summer Ready-to-Wear at especially attrac
tive prices. This merchandise is being selected person
ally by our buyer who is in New York at this time. Ckime 
and see them. THEY WILL BE EXTRA BARGAINS.

NINE MORE DAYS OF JULY SALES
MAKE YOUR PURCHASES NOW

C A R T E R - H O U S T O N ’ S

t

atitution that goes on boosting its , 
knockera like the home editor and th»: | 
home paper. It ia one o f the cleanest 
aheeU printed. Pick up your daily | 
paper and no matter how conaervati' e 
the pubUahers try to be aa a rule the | 
front pages are filled with the un-1 
happy and the unclean things i.i 
life. Why anybody puts such things ; 
on the front page of anything we can j 
not understand. It seems that they : 
are afraid everyWtody may not see the 
bad unless it is on the front page. | 
Oh, o f course, they do not put all the | 
^ d  on the front page. There is not I 
room for it there. But the county j 
weekly paper does not have room fer 
it anywhere. True the big dailies 
rover the nation and the world. Too 
bad they do. There is a lot of stuff 
that would have a better infiuence if 
it was put where the editor acted like 
he was ashamed to put it.

Then there is all the school news 
and church news and farm news ami 
business news and the home news in 
general. Suppose your child plays his ; 
part well in the school play, the city ! 
paper has no room to let the world i 
know how well your child did. But 
the home paper gives him room and 
gives him a boost that nothing else j 
could give. And then how many of 
us would be remembercfl when we 
are dead and gone? The big citv 
paper might say we were born anJ 
died a certain day if somebmty was 
paid to send the item in. Not so 
with the home paper. It will give 
you the best write up you ever h.'d 
and ni.C in a whole page of nic? 
things about you whether they are so 
or not, realizing this is their last 
ch.mce to do you a favor.

From an educational viewpoint the 
county weekly newspaper is the 
greatest text-book in America. It is 
great because it tells the most truth 
about the most people. It comes the 
nearest covering the news o f the na
tion. And it has the fewest duplica
tions in it. Y’ou might take a dozen 
of our great daily publications but 
most of the News in them would be 
the same. Same storms, same acci
dents, same murders, same divorces, 
same features to a large degree. Th ) 
county weekly culls the cream of such 
news and gives all the rest o f Its 
space to the home people and their 
special interests.

Have you ever noticed the differ- 
ence in the spiritual effect o f th.i 
breat daily paper and the home coun
ty weekly paper in your own life and 
that o f your family? Where did 
most o f us yet the idea that the world 
is going to the bow-wows and every
thing is growing worse every day ’ 
You get it fiom  the big head lines of 
the big city papers. And it does k-ok 
like it sometimes, when the crime of 
the whole world is crowded into a 
few pages of a single paper. Then 
is the time to pick up your own home

paper and note the crime in its col- 
umns. Your county paper is by far 
a more normal reflection of the 
crime conditions than the big city 
papers. The world is more like your 
home county than it ia life the pic
ture you see in the front pages o f the 
city paper. You see crime collectel 
and condensed in the big papert. 
You see it at it really is in the hoBac 
paper. And you have .s far bettci 
understanding as to its cause there 
and ran past a more rational aa>I 
just verdict.

One of the best and moat far reach
ing educational moves at this time 
would be a campaign to put the home

paper in every home in this natioix. 
It ia the only transportation of 
thought that is within the reach o f 
all the people. W'hat would it mean 
in our nation in a few years if|Rir 
information contained in tho roonty 
weekly raid reach every home in the 
county every week? Think how it 
would eiapire the county weekly it
self to be the best possible piece of 
literature on the market.

It is poor policy to condemn that 
whidh you rannoc understand. 

-----------------------—
'The only economy some people

practice is with their words d? prai

GOI NG A W A Y  
V A C A T I O N

Let’s talk Accident and Health and Tour
ist Bagfifaj^e Coverage before you leave.

Don’t overlook the fact we are now facil
itated to execute bonds o f almost every char
acter, Fidelity and Surety, in our office.

H A R K E Y A H A R K E Y
GENERAL INSURANCE



FOR Y O U R  
F I N A N C I A L  HELP
' There is always a time when each one of us 
needs help to solve our financial problems. 
Some times it is possible for you to solve 
your problem by coming to this bank and 
talking the matter over with us. We are 
glad to assist you in any way we can and in
vite you to come in and use us. Open an ac- 

f^Tnunt here and connect your business with a 
t ^"mendly bank.

Your money deposited in this bank is ab- 
I sblutely insured against loss by the great | 

State of Texas. No depositor has ever lost a | 
dollar in a state bank in Texas. 1

G U A R A N T Y  S T AT E BANK
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

PERSONAL MENTION

J. C. TERRY, President 
CARL G. GOODMAN, AcUve V.-P. 
J. B. MAXEY, Vice President 
DAVE COLLIER, Vice President 
A. E. BOYD, Vice President 
Z. L. WRIGHT, Cashier

AUSTIN C. lUATCHELL 
J. M. ADAMS 
S. W. WADDILL 
R. H. KNOOHUIZEN 
E. H. BAWDEN 
ROY IRICK

Plate Glass Is dieaper 
Plate flass is now beinf reduceil 

in price, due to openinjt of other fa 
lories. Plate (lass can be purchase 1 
direct from the factories by an Indi
vidual as cheap as can be purchasetl 
by retailers. It is said that this s 
done to prohibit prices bein( increas
ed to where the public will refuse to 
buy. Recently an auto dealer in Chd 
dress priced a (lass for a sedan win
dow at better than $20 when tho 
(lass could have been purchase*! di
rect from the factory dealers in Dal
las for less than $7 delivered. List 
price was about $1S but when the 
dis<;t>:y>ts were taken off the p r io  

than t4 to the dealer.—Chil •

dress In<lsx.

Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Upton are here 
in their car to visit their son and 
dnurhter, S. R. Upton and Mrs. II. 
L. Pace, and will then ( o  to Happy 
to visit their dau(hter, Mrs. Ruth 
Gilhsm. They lived in Plainview for 
a number of years. Me is now par- 
tor of a Methodist church in San 
Aii(elu. He recently hi-ld a meetmi; 
in his church in which there were 
twenty-six conversions aitd twenty- 
three additions to the church.

w a ^ '^

In the (ame of life assume your 
opponent to be a (entleman; if he is 
nut. don’t play with him.

HI GH- P OWE R E D VAL UES
< > 
< < 
> > 
<' 
< ■ < >

Men's and Young Men’s All Year Around :: 
CLOTHING RADICALLY REDUCED

i: 20% TO 30% REDUCTIONS ||
« *
- *

Your choice of a well assoited stock of—

i KIRSCHBAll AND LANGHAM
: Clothing that assures you of the highest
: merits in Tailoring and Workmanship—ev-

- ►
;; ery one a real value.

Don’t put off buying that Suit any longer.

Special Selling of 
FLORSHEIM 
OXFORDS 

$8.85

Many other real val
ues throughout the 
Store.

C H A R L E S  R E I N K E N
In quality merchandise there is true economy

Roy Irick wont to Pampa yesterday 
on business.

A. C. Hatchell is in Lubbock today 
on business.

Oren Auld has a place as saleman 
in Reinken’s store.

Miss Nila Chandler has (one to 
Brownwood for a visit.

Mrs. Ixiu Irwin returned yesterday 
from a visit in Amarillo.

E. E. Warren and Dave Thompson 
are in Amarillo today on business.

Miss Jewell Clark of Leonard is t!it> 
(uest of her sister, Mrs. Claude Pow
er.

Edward and Eleanor Ansley arc 
visiiiiK relatives in Amarillo tins 
week.

Miss Josie Smith of Cleveland, 
Texas, is the guest of Mrs. Frank 
Pearson.

C. W. Tandy of Utah arrived yes
terday to visit his father, Capt. (.. 
W. Tandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walti^'xhatcher and 
children sepnt the weekend visiting 
in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jacob returned 
this morning from a visit in Houston 
and Galveston.

E. Koper left Wednesday for Raii- 
gr, to look after his extensiv oil land 
holdings there.

H. liooper returned yesterday from 
a visit at his old home in Aubrey, 
also in Denton.

•Mrs. C. S. Stewart returned yes
terday from a stay of several months 
in Oklahoma ('ity.

Mrs. .M. R. Anderson returned this 
morning after a visit of two months 
in Brown county.

.Mrs. J. J. Lillis and little daugli- 
ter of Wichita Falls are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. A. B. Miller.

.V|r. and Mrs. oHuston Shepherd of 
Gomez are here on account of her 
father, James Kiser, being sick.

Miss Camille Rea of Fort Worth 
left fur her home thia morning, after 
visiting her cousin, T. H. Rea.

Miss Lorone Kelsoy returnd today 
to her home in Sweetwater, after a 
viait with Miss Lucile Meadows.

Mrs. John Heimstrs and bafoiy of 
Mitchell, S. D., arrjl^ed this morning 
to virit her sister, Mrs. Matt Cram.

Ves Hayes left Wednesday for 
Hemlersonville, N. C., to spend tw-> 
or three months visiting at hia old 
home.

Rev. W. C. Wright left this morn
ing for s trip to Sweetwater and 
Colorado Citj. HS will return Sun
day morning.

George Saigling is in Amarillo.
A large number of Plainview peo 

pie will atteml the anniversary pknii 
in Tulia toiporrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Will EllioU of Wi- 
rhita Falls, have been visiting Lis 
brother, John W. Elliott and family 
at Kiesj this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Linderran of Kreii- 
ham have retume*! home after a vis. 
It with hit orothir, F IJndemun ct 
Whitfield community.

Mrs. Fullenius and little daughter, 
Ruth, of St. Louis, arrived Wednes
day to visit her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Z. T. Northeutt.

John Olnsted and sons, Warren and 
Martin, o f Tecumseh, Neb., are heie 
in their car for a visit with his sit
ter, .Mrs. R. C. Walter.

.Miss .Margaret Bass of Abilene is 
the guest of Miss Wynuna Guest, and 
s number of social affairs are being 
arrange*! in her honor.

.Mrs. A. P. Barker of Lockney was 
here Wednesday to meet .Mias Mc
Cartney o f Waxahschie, who ranre 
from Canyon to viait her.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Berndt and son. 
and Mias Dunnington have returned 
from un suto trip to Colorado 
Springs and other mountain resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Cummings 
and children of Tulsa, Okla., w jia 
here thia week visiting her parenia, 
Mr. an*l .Mrs. I.„ H. Sloneker. Th jy 
had been to Roswell, N. M., und Bay
less Sloneker m*K them at Clovis in s 
car.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. A. Blankenship 
and son, Harry, of Port Arthur, ari<i 
Mrs. W, H. Blankenship of Ranger, 
arrive*! Tues*lay night for a visit 
with the,r sisters and daughters 
..Mrs. H. B. .\dum!i and .Miss Clem 
Blanken.ship.

.Mr. and .Mrs. O. L. Boston and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bell of ('hillicothe wer.i 
here this week visiting Max Leuder- 
nian, who was formerly a busines.i 
partner of Mr. Boston. The visitors 
were enroute in cars to the mountain^ 
of New .Mexico.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bowman of Roiky 
Ford, Kans., is here visiting her so' s 
D. D. and J. E. Bowman. She is ac
companied by her daughters, Mrs. 
WUlard Loring and Mrs. Ira El’ ij, 
and the husband and children o f the 
latter. They are traveling in a car

E. B. Guthrie and three sons and 
John Turner o f Eastland were ho.e 
this week visiting the sisters of Mr. 
Guthrie, Mesdames E. R. William*! 
and Eva Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hubbard, who 
have been here looking after thoii 
farm east of Plainview, left yester
day for their home in Illinois. They 
formerly lived here.

R. G. Carraway o f Childress was 
here yesterday, en route to Lockney, 
where he is civil engineer in the 
street paving project. He was In 
Plainview in 1917 and was the engi
neer in the street paving work here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Faith and s in 
of Decatur were here this week visit
ing his brother. Sheriff Sam Faith. 
Mr. Faith was continuously in office 
for sixteen years in Wise county, hav 
ing retired Jan. 1st. He'was district 
clerk for eight years, deputy county 
clerk for four years and county clerk 
for four ysara.

BASED ON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

John the Apostle
John was the apostle of lov .*. 

Author of the Gospel of St. John of 
three epistlea, and of the book of 
Revelations, he expresses himself in 
a manner unknown to most writers 
He reveals therein a knowledge of 
deep things of life and an under
standing of the heart and mind of his 
master unattained by the other apos
tles.

His epistle to the early Christians 1 
in Asia Minor are letters of love. His | 
“ Little children love one another.”  j 
applies equally to twentieth century 
Christians. The Book of Revelations 
a book of mystery and oft times mis
understood clearly foretells how th? 
church will finally triumph over all 
evil.

John was the son of Zebedee, a fish 
erman of means, and hise wife Sa
lome, probably a sister to Mary, the 
mother of Jesus.

Fiery and oft times given to re
venge they were called “ sons of 
thunder”  by their master.

Rightfully were they named, but 
instead of resorting to violence as an 
act of power they through self-con
trol and the great influence o f Jesus, 
became strong and mightiest of men.

Love penetrated John’s soul, gl-ir- 
ifled his life. Love for Jesus made 
him more like Jesus. Love made him 
a genius.

It was at the sea of Galilee, whil.> 
John, James and their father, Zebe- 
ilee, were mending their nets, that 
Jesus calle*! the sons to follow Him. 
Leaving their work in care of their 
well-to-do father and his servants, 
John and James took up a more im
portant field—their chosen vocation. 

Jealous for the Master 
Having come down from Mourt 

Transfiguration, Jesus, Peter, James 
and John, met great crowds o f peo
ple. Here Christ healed a lunitic. 
Then about this time, a contention 
arose among the disciples, ms to who 
would be greatest in the kingdom. 
Christ set before them a little child, 
saying; “ Whosoever shall receive tids 
child in my name receiveth me: for 
he that' It least among you all the 
same shall be great.”

Addressing Jesus. John answere*!, 
“ Matter, we saw one casting out dev 
ils in thy name; ano we forbade hinr., 
becaupe he followed not with u.s,” 
this man was a disciple, but because 
he wa* not of the twelve— their set— 
John feared his work might not meet 
with’ approval from his Master. But 
Jesus said: “ Forbid him not. for he 
thst ib not agsinst us is for us.”

“ Everything that is going on in 
the world must be placed either upon 
one side or the other. Everything 
that ,is making the world better is 
on the side o f Christ. Everyth! ;ig 
thst is degrading humanity is against 
Christ,”—Phillips Brooks.

Anger ami Love
It was the time c f  the feast at 

Jerusalem. Jesus’ departure was 
drawing nigh. Naught but death and 
affliction av/aited Him there. But 
with Ilik face set toward Jerusalem 
He allowed nothing to deter the 
plans of selvaticn.

Owing to the enemity that existed 
betwien the Samaritan ami Jew, a 
route was usually selected that pars
ed through Perer. Jesus though was 
taking . the shorter road leading 
through Samaria. He sen*, messen
gers ahesd to prepare a place for 
His company of disciples. But when 
the villagers learned that Jesus was 
going to Jerusalem they became jeal
ous and angry. Some of them had 
learned to love Jesu.s an*i had become 
followers o f Him and it wu.« their 
w<sh that He worship in their city, 
M' Geritim. So they refused to re
ceive Him and those who were with 
I ic.

When James and John saw this, 
they said, “ Lord will thou that we 
commiiiid fire to come down from 
heaven, and consume them, even as 
Elijah did?”  But Jesus rebuked 
them; “ Ye know not what mariner of 
: pir t ye are of. For the Son of Man 
is come not to destroy men’s lives, but 
to save them”. And they went to an
other cillage.

loive and Agony
At the er<)ss, unmindful of the 

angry mob a few of Jesus’ most in 
timate friends would linger to be near 
Him in His dying moments and catch 
en occasional word that might fall 
from his lips. Among them were 
Mary, the mother of Jesus, Marv, 
the wife of Cileolhas, Mary Magda
lene and John the disciple whom He 
loved.

Ami when Jesus saw his mother 
standing besidq John, He said; “ Wo
man behold thy son!”  And to John 
He said: “ Beheld thy mother!”  An«l 
from that hour John took Mary unta 
his own home.

Christ having had supreme love 
love for mother, love for His moth- 
or, love for His disciples, love I'oi 
humanity, John pleads: “ Beloved, let 
us love one another: for love is 'A 
God; and everyone thnt loveth is boin 
of Gd, and knweth God. He that Icv- 
eth not knoweth not God; for God is 
love.” Love grows aad charges char- 
Bctti. Love includes not c:ily those 
v.lo love us but as it gro.\ .« include* 
*ir-i.<gcrs ird  recog.'*'ze8 n.' cu-niity 
of race or creed. The scientist is 
looking for God. The naturaPst 
thinks he has found God, but the one 
who loves knows he has found G.<d. 
— Mrs. C. C. Bowman, Hereford, Tex.

Come to tho Wonderful 
New  Cotton  C o u n try

— Where B oll W eavil is Unknown 
T h e  H a l s e l l  R a n c h y  L a m b  C o . y  T e x a s

HA VB you heard of the wonderful crop 
cotton farmer* are raising in Lam b 

County, Texas?
Do you know that in Lamb County one-fourth 
to one-half bale to the acre can raised and 
that one man can attend 100 acres?
ANewFarming Country with Et>ery Advantage
Corn, Whsat, Stock-Raising and Dairying are vary 
profitabU—Planty of good watar at ahallow daptb.
Lamb County it tha place to make money, (or nowbeie 
else are aueb returna from land that can ba porebaaed 
at $25 par acra on such aasy terma at ours.
This Land Is On and Near Santa Fe Railroad
Tbe Halsell Ranch it baing subdivided. First buyers 
secure choicest locations.

VTritm roefay fo r  Dmmeriptivm  
Utmr»turm a ad F all Pmrtieularm

Halsell Farms Company
L a m b  C o u n t y ,  T e x a s

Addrcat us at our General Offices at Vinita, Oklahoma

Budweiser

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Randolph and 
little daughter returned yeeterdi.y 
from an auto trip to Colorado poiniz.

vaTSON’8 b u sin e ss  COLLEGE 
a th* beet

A  liquid £x)d diink 
A  qualifŷ  leadei* 
ThoitnxgWjr aged 
not green 
or unfinished

A n h e u s e r -B u s c h
ST. LOUIS

Nobles Bros. Grocer Coe
DUtvihmimro 

PlaSnvSmw. Tmwmn

Paintingf, Paper Hangfingf and Furniture 
Reflnishing.

FAIR PRICES—GUARANTEED WORK

FRED GREENING
Phone 138 Weat •«( p i#* h . ii

CENTER PLAINS 
(Swisher county)

July Id.— The men are improving 
very much on our new school house. 
>Ve will be very glad when they get 
it finished, so we can have church 
again, and we also want to start 
Sunday school.

The men are very busy in this com 
munity harvesting.

Claude Dempsey and wife spent 
Saturday night aiW Sunday with S. 
N. Ewing and family, and also Henrj' 
Timmons was present Sunday.

Messrs. Homer Barnes and Olen 
Sykes from Tulia spent Saturday 
night with borne folk, Mr. Sykes and 
family.

Miss Naomi Ewing has been in 
Runningwater community the last| 
two weeks helping cook for the har
vesters.

Miss Telie Dempsey attended Sun
day school at Hart Sunday evening.

Tehre were but a few of the people 
out to the singing at the home of 
Sam Newton Sunday night.

Quite a number from this com
munity attended the party at Mr. 
Bradley’s home east of Runningwater 
Saturday night.

A very heavy hail fell in this com
munity the eleventh. W. J. Dempsey 
and son, Claude, a / i  Mr. Dustiman 
were the heaviest loosers.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dempsey 
gave a birthday dinner Sunday, July 
8, to W. J. Dempsey and Mrs. S. N. 
Ewing. All en joy^  s nice dinner 
and a good time.

Mr. McCollum’s sisters are out vis
iting him for a few days.

Mrs. Edd Wheat and little daugh
ter viisted Mrs. Begley Friday after
noon.

Mrs. McCollum received a mes- 
Isage Monday from Providence, that

:> NO EARTHLY 
:: POWER

can help the dead, but it is 

our duty to so conduct those 

last solemn rites that the 

mourner will find a lasting 

comfort in the fact that no 

more fitting tribute could 
have been offere*i.

PLAINVIEW 
UNDERTAKING $ 

COMPANY

Plainview, Texas 

Phone 6— 650

her father, H. L. Sammann, 
dead. She attended the fnnral.

Mrs. Sykes and son, G. W* wer* 
in Kress on business yesterday aftss 
noon.

Claude Dempsey and wife, W. J. 
Dempsey end daughter, TWe, sswla 
a business trip to Kress ’Thursdsy 
morning.

■..-it*



( ' tstion By Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sh-riff or any constable of

Hale County—GREETING:
Vou are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publi.atioi, 
o f  this citation in soniu newspater 
published in the county of Hale, if 
theiv be u newspaper publiaiie 1 
therein, but if not, then in the neac- 
«at 'county where u newspap?r is 
published once each week for foil.* 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, J. J. Elleid, whoso 
residence is unknuwn,^ to b« and ap- 
peer beforo the honorable distric' 
couit, at the next re^ulur term there
o f, to be holden in the County of 
Hale, at the court house hereof, in 
llainivew on the first Monday '<n 
A u if .st, A. 1). 192:1, the same beinif 
the sixth day of Auurust, A. I). 192:1, 
then and there to answer a petition 
6l«d -in said court, on the seventh day 
‘o f  December, A. D., 192*2, in a suit 
'numbered on the dockett of said court 
No. 2142, wherein T. H. Dollar is 
plaintiff, and J. J. Ellerd, Jasper R. 
EUerd. A. G. McAdatns Lumber Co., 
a cwporation, C. H. Curl, R. W. Bra- 
han. Trustee, Newton Gilbert, Mary 
'Gilbert. Joe Gilbert, Eleanor Gilbert 
anti Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co., a 
voi'peration, are defendants.

The nature of the p aintilTs de- 
taaad being as follows, to-wit: Suit 
on a vendor's lien note in the sum of 
410Kb.M, date<l May 9, 1921, payable 
to the order of J. J. Ellerd, on or be
fore August 16, 1921, being one of a 
aeries of six notes given by Jasper R. 
Ellerd to J. J. Ellerd as part pay- 
tacal for lots five and six, block six. 
Highland addition to the town of 
Itainview, Hale eounty, Texac, and 
|weei*ng for 8 per cent interest and 
10 per cent interest on interest and 
priaeipal past due. interest payable 

lly and for 10 per cent of the 
ripal and interest oast due as 

«ttem eys fees; said note being No. 
three o f said series of six notes. an<l 
heiac transferred by J. J. Ellerd to 
pbintifT before maturity, in due 
vourse of bushieas and for a valuable 
vuaaideration. alleging that the de- 
fcaOants C. H. Curl. K. W. Brahan, 
Trustee. Donohoo-Ware Hardware 
C e., «  corporation, aJsper R. Ellerd, 
A . G. McAdams Lumber Co., a cor
poration, Mary Gilbert, Eleanor Gil- 

Joe Gilbert, and Newton Gilbert 
ore asserting some claim to said 
promises adverse to piaintiff’s claim; 
■ riiring that Jasper R. Ellerd h«s 

oiiwe the transfer of said note to 
plairtiff, conveyed said land and 
proaniaes to J. J. Ellerd. and that 
plaintiff has turneil said note over to 
Kinder and Russell, and Meade .F. 
*'j>rMrrn. attorneys for collections, and 
has coptraettid to pay them the 10 
per rent attorneys fees in said note 
provided; and p%'ying for judgment 
ogoinst Jasper R. Fllenl. and J. J. 
TOerd. for his debt, interest, and at- 
torarjs  fees, that defendants be cited 
arcording to law and for foreclosure 
o f  hw vendor’s lien as against each 
om j all o f the defendants, and that 
the property be ordered sold in pur- 
auaare of such lien, and the pro 

applied to the payment of plain
tiffs debt, and for general a.id spec
ial tolief, etc.

Herrin fail not, and have you bo- 
fa io  said court, on the said first day 
• f  the next term thereof, this writ, 
xsitJi your endorsement thereon, 
9htmnng how you have executed the

m i ..... m i -■
K.nds, a ml h iving been transferred 
by said J. J. Ellerd to th.s defendant 
w'ho holds said note and lien, alleg
ing that defendants G. Mc.Adan's 
Lumber Co. a corptK'ation and EWaa- 
or Gilbert, .Mary Gilbert, Joe Gilbert 
a id Newton Gilbo’ t are asserting 
-■omc title or claim to ss.<> lands, but 
.-'och u3 they may have in any are in- 

I *’ei ;oi to thnt of this defendant, an I 
.ilKges that other co-defendants i io  
be owners of certain other notes c f 

lame series and executed at sauu 
ti.ne and for same pitiposes, and ihui 
■J. J. Lllerd is the owner of notes Nos. 
1 and 5 of said series, and asks for 
udgment against Ja.sper K. Elloed 

for principal, interest and attorney 
ees dues on said note and for fore

closure o f vendor’s lien on said lands 
and premises against each of the de
fendants and prays for order of sale 
of said lands and that proceeds of 
such sale be applied to payment of 
•■his debt.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
vitli your endorsement thereon, 

.showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under may hand and seal of 
laid court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 26th day o f June, A. 
D„ 1923.

W. D. DARBY,
rierk Diet. Court, Hale County, 'Tec. 
Ry MINNIE WOOLVERTON, Depute

■Mhi

Given under may hand and seal of 
swsi e u r t . at office in Plainview. 
T m s .  this the 26th dny of June, A. tk, 192.T

Wr. I). DARBY,
*Clarli Dist. Court, Hale County, Tex 
B y  MINNIE WOOLVERTON, Deputy

of

Citation By Pnblication 
' t n i :  STATE OF TEXAS,
T o  the sheriff or any constable 

Xlale County—GREETING•
«re  Hereby commanded, that 

Vow ’summon, by making publication 
*of this citation in some newspaper 
Xmhlisno'i in the county of Hale, ,f 
there be a nowspnper published 
kheevin. but if not, then in the ncar- 

emirty where a newspaper is 
■publislnid once each week for four 
■<enn«e<-utive weeks previous to the re- 
to m  day hereof, J. J. Ellerd, whoje 
residmee is unknown, to be and ap- 
giear before the honorable district 
icoort, at the ne.xt regular term there- 
'o f, to be holden in the County of 
H aU wt the court house hereof, in 
IPIaioivew on the first Monday in 
A vg^m t,'A .'D . 1923, the same heir" 
rhv sixth ilsî - t.f August, A. D. 192-i, 
then a AO there to answer Defendant 
C . H. Cuxl's original answer and 
•croAS artiOn filed in said court on tre 
'■Jtb Asy o f December, A. !>., 19*22, in 
»a so ft numbered mi the docket of 
isssrf irsan No. 2142, wherein T. H. 
'BoD ar IS plaintiff and Jasper R. Ll- 
W f .  J  J. ETIerd. A .'G . McAdams 
LsnAx'r sCo., Donohrm-Ware Hard- 

'• s rv  Co., R. W. Brahan, Trustee, 
Klesmwr Gilbert, M.iry Gilbert, Joe 

and Newton Gilbert are de- ffwlneta
’ Tta mature o f  the plaintiffs ie- 

'berng as follows, to-wit: Cross 
by this defendant against Jas- 

K. lOllerd, for principal interest 
:aT«i attorneys Tees due on note dated 
'Mwy '•lti,'1921. executed by said Jas- 
g»«lr ^  BfU-'xl, favor J. J. Ellerd, ss 
•gisrt yn I'chase money foi lots Nos. 
tiv« and six in block six Highland id- 
■dition Plainview in Hale county. 
'T « bsa, said note being in principal 
!wm rff $566.40 due on or before 

16t>, 1M1, with 8 per cent 
'■kdtwrvnt tfrom date to maturity and 

pe-T «Vft wn principal and interest 
'■Attrr maturity and for 10 per cent 
•ttsvrieys fees on principal and in- 

said note being executed as 
o f  purchase money for said

Citation By Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Hale County—GREETING:
You are hereby commanded, tliat 

you summon by making publicati :u 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in the county of Hale, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the near
est county where a newspaper i ’  
published once each week tor four 
consecutive weeks previous to the r'-- 
turn day hereof, J. J. Ellerd, whose 
residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the honorable di.stric; 
■ourt, at the next regular term there 
of, to be holden in the County of 
Hale, at the court house hereof, in 
Plainivew on the fast Monday in 
.August, A. D. 1923, the same beir,? 
the sixth day o f August, A. D. 19*23, 
then ami there to answer Defendant 
s io j jo;  pu« ayou pius uo onp smj 

R. W. Brahan’s, Trustee originid 
answer and cross action, fiieti in said 
court, on the 7th day of December, A. 
D„ 1922, a suit numberetl on the dock 
•t of said court No. 2142 wherein T.
H. Dollar, is plaintiff and Jasper R. 
'•'.Herd, J. J. Ellerd, A. G. McAdams 
Lumlier Co., C. H. Curl. Donohoo- 
Ware Hardware Co . R. W. Brahan, 
Trustee, Eleanor Gilbert, Mary Gil- 
liert, Joe Gilbert and Newton Gil- 
Sort are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs de
mand being a.s follows, to-wit: Cross 
action by this defendant against Jas- 
•H-r R. Ellerd. for principal interest 
ind attorneys fees due on note dated 
May 9th, 1921, executed by said las- 
P»T R. Ellerd. favor J. J. Ellerd, as 
lart purchase money for lots Nos. 
five and six in block six Highland ad- 
lition to Plainview in Hale county, 
Texas, said note being in principal 
•um of $,'>19.60 due on or before 
Au'ju«t 16th, 1921, with 8 per cert 
nterest from date to maturity an>l 
10 per cent on principal and intere.s: 
after maturity and for 10 per coat 
nttornpys fees on principal and in- 
‘ erest, said note being executed as 
p.-irt of pureha.se monty for «a;d 
lands, and having been transferr*.-'! 
by said J. J. Ellerd to this defendant 
who holds said note and lien, alleg- 
■ng that defendants A. G. McAdan a 
Lumber Co. a corporation and Elean- 
>r Gilbert. Mary Gilbert, Joe Gdbvt 
T'd Newton Gilbert ; re .i:-erting 
on e  t'tle or claim to said ler.iU. but 

s'lvh ns they may hove in any are in- 
fer:or to that o f this defendant, and 
ollegps that other co-defendants are 
he owners of certain other notes o '  

same serie.-, and executed at same 
time and for same purposes, anil that
I. J. Ellerd is the owner of notes Nos. 
4 and 5 of said series ard asks for 
■udgment against Jasper R. Ellerd 
for priffcipal, interest an,-l attorney 
fees due on said note and for fore
closure of vendor's lien on said Ian.Is 
and premises against each of *h'< dr. 
fendants and prays foi order of sa’o 
)f said lands and that proceeds oi 
■I'ch sale be applied to payment of 
this debt.

Hi reiii fail not, nnd have you be 
fore sa d court, on the said first day 
if the next term lliereof, this writ, 
'••ith your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have cxet-uted the 
same.

Given under may hand and seal of 
sa d court, at office in PLainview, 
T“ras, this the 26th day of June, A. 
D.. 192S.

W. D. DARBY.
Cle-V Dist. Court. Hale County, “rex. 
Bv ” ^NN1E WOOLVERTON. Deputy

Citation By PnMication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Hale County-GREETING:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspapet 
published in the county of Hale, if 
there be a newspaper publisher! 
‘ herein, but if not, then in the near
est county where a newspaper is 
published once each week for fou/ 
consecutive weeks previous to the re 
turn day hereof. J. .1. Ellerd, whose 
residence is unknown, to he and an- 
near before the h.onorahle district 
ourt, at the next regular term there

of. to be holden in the County of 
Hale, at the court house hereof, in 
Piainivew on the first Monday in

.August, A. D. 19*23, the same bein'.' 
the sixth day of August, A. D. 192.3, 
then nnd there to answer Defendant 
Donohoo-Ware ILardware Co. origin'il 
answer and cross action, ftleil in said 
couit, on the 7th day of December, A. 
D., 1922, a suit numbered on the do<'K 
et of said court No. 2142 wherein T. 
II. Dollar, is plaintiff and Jasper R. 
Ellerd, J. J. Ellerd, A. G. McAdams 
Lumlier Co., C. H. Curl, Dotiohoo. 
Ware Hardware Co., R. W. Brahan, 
Trustee, Eleanor Gdbert, Mary Gil
bert, Joe Gilbert and Newton Gil
bert are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs de- 
nmiul leiiig as follows, to-wit: Cross 
iction by thi.s defendant against Jai- 
ser R. Ellerd, for principal interert 
>iid attorneys fees due on note dateil 
May 9 h, 1921, executed by said Jus- 
nor R. I'!' vd, favor J. J. Ellerd, aa 
part pun ''u -? money for lets Nos. 
five and six n block six Highland ad- 
ilition to I’ l '.inview in Hale county, 
Texas, said note bdng in principal 
sum of $2518.8*5 d'le on or before 
.August 16th, 1921, with 8 per cent 
nterest from tiate to maturity and 
10 per cent on principal and interest 
after maturity and for 10 per cent 
attorneys fees on principal and in
terest, said note being executed as 
part of purchase money for said 
lands, and having been transferre'l 
by said J. J. Ellerd to this defendant 
who holds said note and lien, alleg
ing that defendants A. G. McAdams 
Lumber Co. a corporation and Elean
or Gilbert, .Mary Gilbert, .loe Gilbert 
and Newton Gilbert are asserting 
some t'tle or claim to said lands, but 
•ueh as they nia;r have in any are in- 
fimior to that of this defendant, and 
alleges that other co-defendants aie 
the owners o f certain other notes of 
.same senes and exei'uted at same 
time and for same purposes, and that 
J. J. Ellerd ia the owner o f notes Noc. 
4 and 6 of said scries, and ask.s lor 
judgment against Jasper R. Elletd 
for principal, interest and attorney 
fees due on said note and for fore
closure of vendor's lien on said lands 
and premises against each o f the de
fendants and prays for order of sale 
o f said lands and that proceeds of 
such sale be applied to payment of 
this debt.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said court, on the said ffrst day 
o f the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under may hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 26th day o f June, A. 
n.. 1923.

W. D. DARBY.
Clerk Dist. Court, Hale County, Tex. 
Ry MINNIE WOOLVERTON. l>putr

WilMng Sticks From Hodgorawa.
ifly per cent of niir wHikliig srtckg 

roiiie from KngUsli hedjerows. Par- 
tli'Uliii'ly In llerefordsliire and Wor- 
eesierxldre there are iiillea of hedges 
which lire tillowetl lo grow so tall that i 
the magpies hulld In them. The iimn 
who supplies stick* In the rough p.iys 
Itie t'ai'iner a iiiiituiilly agreed-iii>on sum 
per huildivd tor the privilege of cutting 
lliein, and these. roiig!ily trimmed and 
still green, lie sells to the laanufsctui'- 
er ill the tow n.~Lon.lon Hally Mail.

Rotten TImo Promised.
A .laiiHiiese Invitation to dinner fre

quently runs as follows: “ I heg your 
pardon for Ihns Insiilllng you In heg- 
giiig your comimny at my house to 
dinner. I'he house U very small and 
very dirty. Our Imhlis are rude, ami 
you may not get anything fit to eat, 
and yet I ln>i>e that you will conde- 
Hceiid to he present with ua at 6 
o’clock." You go. and you find ev
erything exactly the opiHisite.—Boston 
Transcript.

Temperament.
On the Mg curve coming Into ths 

Irish wayalde atatlon. the train stop|>ed 
longer than usual one morning, and the 
giiaril, descending from his van, 
walkeil gp to the driver, "What aro 
ye atoppin' for?" he Inquired. "Sure, 
and can't ye see the signal la agin 
me?" relorteil the driver. l*he guard 
snortcil conteinptuoiisl.v. "It'a mighty 
piirtlciilar you're gcirlii* all of a aud- 
dtm." he aiild.—3'aller (London).

Rainy Day Treasure.
Rainy (lays may l>e brightened for 

the child If he has a srrapliook which 
he uses on rainy days only. This 
may be ros'le o f comhrlc, pages about 
9 hy 12 Inches In else, stitched to
gether. Magnilnes sn>l phture post
cards may he saved for these days, 
and the child may rut out and pnata 
for many long iieriiMle. with great 
pleasure.

Plural at "Maney.’’
The correct plural o f the word 

•Tnoney" Is "moneys." follnwlDg the 
rule that nouns ending in “ y*' praced- 
ed hy a vowel add “ s’* to form Ih# 
plu-'at. The word "monies" Is an Ir
regular plural that Is aoiiietlnies used, 
particularly In the sense of "auma o f 
iiioiiey."

Strange Esparianca.
UMIng Slop the hits s hmi> o f a trea 

whlp|>ed off my glasses, cord and all. 
Several weeks later while «walklng 
through the park nlih a companion 
my glasses. In perfct-l condition, fell 
Into niy parasol which 1 had lowered 
Id avoid the iHMighs. Clilcaso Journal.

CLUBBING RATES

The Plainriew Naves one yoor
«ml the Dallas Sami-Weakly News
■na y e a r ---------------------------------$3.28

The Plainview News one you

People You Oishka. i
I never know wlih'h class Inspires 

more horror In me the |s*>ple who tell 
you things you did know or the people 
who tell ymi things you didn't. The 
former Insult on«'s Intelligence the 
hitter 4>ne'̂  hick of It Kp*tn "Mem- ■ 
orlcs of the l■■ulurc.■• hy It. A. Knox. *

md Amarillo Daily Newt one yeai
'or ________ ___ ______________ I9J3

The Plainview News one yOAT 
nd Kansas City Weekly SUr _ $2.SB

MICKiE SAYS—

«4kl0\NkA09*. Ik fe u ,« R . JQV(
tuR Yjux. O rroM ' o v rr

% tvr UB4Mi9MNLft F ed  Ak 
'tCPNU OP- 'tMKb 'M  MR

RMM , Kkl' •yvA' ekO«U*R 
I kAOVC KHN $0044. kAtCKtS *. 

.UM A lu r o& eo -v  tetkso 
MUCH'.

In the Long Ago.
Roger hnd s|>ent a lust summer vvivk 

In the country, and a few days ago we 
stopped at this same farm. 1'he dog 
harkeil. vvaggeil h s tall and Jumping 
U|M>n Roger. Irlevl to Hi k the lad'a fai'e. 
I>ellghfed with sili'h s welcome, Roger 
very earnestly sahl. “ Shep ‘members 
me wlien I was a little boy."

/y

Opportunity Denied Then*.
There are lltcral'v mlllli'n* nf peve 

pie In rtoinfry o»mnninllles tivdit.v 
whose shinties she g vsrinns lines 
have he«'n hidden. slmi>ly because they 
have never had an o|iie*rtunlty In give 
etjircsslon to their Intents.— Alfrt'd (1. 
.krv idd.

HlAtAMf
JbkvVkog

O'ovsa Long In Uaa.
(iloves were worn hy the Kgyptlsn 

men St eurlv as the Klgh|e«-nlh ilv n isiy 
hut there s«-eii'S to l»* It'* evIdeni'e that 
women wore them St all. .k |>nlr of 
16-hiilton length were found In the lonih 
of Tiit-.knkli Amen for hi* use In the 
future world.

Foollah Ideas.
Some will not Iciiin lie.-.iiis'* -y 

think they know e.vn ; ;li alrc.idy; 
others will not Icurn lie, aiise they nre 
afrnid they are showing their l.'fior- 
ance hy asking qui'stlons. It iloes not 
pay to lielong lo ellher vli(ss. Lx- 
change.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Typewriter Ribbons, all kinda. 
Tyrpewriter paper 

*Smoik1 Sheets 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pena, Pencils. Craters.
Rulers, Pencil Clips 
Rubber Bands, all kind 
Library glue, mucilage, ink 
Blank books, ail kinda 
Stenographers’ Not# Books 
Loose Leaf memo books 
Memo books 
Pencil sharpeners 
Paper Waste baskets 
I.Attcr trays 
Gummed labels.
Rubber Deters; Stamp 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinda 
Ijftter ani Invoice files.
Cards and Envelopes 
Paper hooks and filet

Pads

Thf Plamview Ncv;s

Origin of Children's Day.
(Tilldrcn's day orlgltiuicil In Ro*# 

Sunilay which was ohserved one Sun
day In June each year beginning In 
lS.'(f). hy the t.’liiirch of the Heilceuicr. 
Ohelitea. klass., the Idea originating 
with Rev. Cbarle* 11. l.eonard, the 
pastor.

Had Hla Ambitions.
Dlsinjaslng music ihe other day niy 

little nephew was ssked If bs wouldn't 
like lo take violin lessons. He sn 
svrered. "No. I should say not. I want 
to belong to s real ordiestrs; one that 
walks down the street."— Exchange.

His Nsw Dignity.
'Betty and Dick had a new nephew, 

and Betty seeme<l to feel ths responsi
bility. One day when Dick bad been 
iinuauatly nilachlevoos, she said; 
"EHckle, have you forgot you Just been 
•uncled’ ?"

Fond Msmortss.
The objects that vv# hsvs known In 

better days are the main props that 
sustain the weight of our affections, 
and give us strength to await our fu
ture lot.—William Haslltt.

Tho'jght for ths Day.
If some |>cople cannot gel whai 

rh**' w'lint itev irrnk* It most iincom 
fi'Pt; h!c for t v  'i.oa who doe*

H o w  w ould  
your car ra n k ? 9

If your car were tested today with othen<‘»  
o f the same make* bought the same month* 
run the same distance— how  good would 
yours be? ,

If you’ve kept it properly lubricated* it’s 
•ure to be one o f the best. It runs sm oothly 
and with power. It has kept out o f the shopk

You can get this result only with a pure oiL 
Sunoco M otor O il b  pure. Each o f its typea 
b  wholly dudlledi not mixed* like moat 
oib , with injurious **cy Under stock.** Sunoco 
lasts longer; it produces a sturdy film  that 
doesn’t break dow n from  engine heat; it 
aeab in your m otor’s power.

Your car will perform better with

SUNOCO
TH E O IIT IL LE D  OIL  

— leas trouble* m ore miles* m ore pef>.
D eob rs who display th* Sunoco sign %viU h* glad 
to toll you tht partiatlar typo of S im oco jam  i

STEPENS & SHELTON
L«K \l. DK.ALKRS

How to Make Money
VVe read a lot, nowadays, about how the 
pig. the cow and the chicken not only make 
individual fa rm rrt, but whole counties, pros
perous. There’s still another big money
maker, as more than 800,000 good farmers 
know. And that’s—

<7Se COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

Let me cite next week’s issue as just one 
o f 52 examples of the kind o f scrvic* that 
may be yours this coming year;
rirvt, llvcrr’s on rccw.nt of 
Itow the Lvtton ailv,atiori in 
England it 1<outh1 tn af'rrt 
the entire cjc.ntry. wnttm 
av ooly "O H  Man Crabtree" 
can write it. Then, there’* 
• most enluthtming artirle 
on growing corn for *evd; 
another on o«ir a-'huolv and 
OV.J O..C d.MJ’ib.nj J

vhole »t*te which, agricul
turally, can't (o  broke; and a 
wealth of good thing: f,'>r the 
women fV'g* and the children.

In fvrt, 7 rta C o-.-n f-;' 
C «n '.‘tinian U for a / t • 
far.'.ily. You c«n c-xint jo '- 
n.oat any iaav.e t .> a iv ' i 
the price of j  v.hclc y , .  * 
■ubact'ptijo.

No Buy for a Dollor
HOMER E. MINOR,
•Tht- Magaxinc T irgain Hoy"

Phone 682 3 411 Joliet Street
PLAINVIEW. TEX

Aa aatlmrUad auharfipdaa rapraaaataeivr 
n *  Cavalry CaaSaMa Tk* Salarday Ivaalag 9*11 7\*U«a*’ HaM

Uim.-II.W UM*«-e.M(Caa*et-»l.«> u

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers & EmbalAers #

Day or Night Service Auto Hearse
Private Motor Ambulance,Modemly 
Ekiuipt* Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

I ^
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Queer
Feelings

"Som e time ago, I waa very 
Irregiilar.'' writes Mrs. Cora 
Robie, o f nkeville, Ky. "1 
suHercd a great deal, and knew 
I must do something tor this 
condition. I sufierra m o ^ y  
with m V back and a weakness In 
m ylim os. I would have dread
ful headaches. I had hot flashes 
and very queer feelings, and oh, how my head hurt I T read of

The Womai's Tonic
and of others, who seemed to 
hava the same troubles I had, 
being benefited, so I began to 
use It 1 found it most M ne- 
ficiai. I took several bottles 
I . . .  and waa made so much 
better I didn’t have any more 
trouble of this kind. It reg
ulated m e."

Cardul has been found very 
hsipful In the correction of many 
cases of painful temain dis
orders, such as Mrs. Robie 
mentions above. If you suffer 
u  she did, take Cardul — a

ASPIRIN
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

li
Unlau you sm  um nam« **Bay«r" 

on pockago or on tablota you aro not 
•otting the genuiDo Bayor product 
preoeribod by physicians ovor twsnty* 
two years and proved saft by milliou 
for

CoMa Haadacba
. ■«Tootacho Lumbago

Earache Rhoussatlsm
Neuralgia Pain. Pain

Accept only "Bayer” package which 
contains proper dirocUona. Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets coot few 
coats. Druggists also soil bottlos of 
M and 100. Aspirin is tLs trad# 
mark o^Bayer Manufacture of Mon* 
oacetiracldester of Salicyllcactd.

ALL WOR.N O L T

Does morning find you with n lam# 
stiff and aching back ? Art you tired 
sll the tin#— find work a burden? 
Have you suspected your kidnoys. 
People around here endorse Doan's 
Kidney Pills. You can rely on their 
statements.

Mrs. E. R. Skiles, 904 Walnut St.. 
Bweetawter, Tex., says; “I was both
ered erith kidney trouble. At night I 
rcxildnt get any rest on account of the 
avrere paint in my back. Thors waa 
s sore feeling over my kidneys and 
ihey acted irregularly. My head 
-uilned BO severely It seemeed as if It 
would burst. 1 was down and out 
when Doan’s iKdney Pills were rec
ommended to me. I took threo boxes 
of Doan’s and received wonderful re
sults. The pains in my back eased up 
and I felt lots better. 1 cerUinly 
praise Ilosn’s Kidney Pills.”

Price tWe# at all dealers. Don’t 
lag— ipouiu Xsupiii s jo;  i(se X|duiit 
Doan’s Kidney Tills— the same that 
Mrs. Skilet had. Foster-Milbum Co., 

. Mfrs., FutTaJo, N. Y.

IBOIIT “IN-LAWS"
One Reason Why Some Mar

riages Are Unhappy.

Frequsntly Only ths Most Trivial 
Causes for Antagonism Setween 

"Aifred” and "Hsr” Mother.

One reason why so luuny iiiarrifliies 
turn out unhappily Is becuuiie the 
average married man and the average 
motlier-lii-law are not la tyniiiathy.

Some inuthers.in luw and tonH-in-law 
are In a state of continual untagoniam. 
It seems peculiar tliat a man should 
ferveutly love Mrs. A’s daughter and 
at tlie same time cordially dislike Mrs. 
A. Yet that is t|ulte an ordinary posi
tion, declares a writer fur London 
An.<«wers.

Would it nut be Innidtely lietter If 
sons-ln.law and uiotbers-ln-lHW were 
on friendly terms? Obviously, ye>̂ . 
Why, tlien. is there this friction and 
autagoniKin?

Is It not because the average pros
pective son-in law tias lieen Intiuenced 
by tlie many Billy aturles he hat heard 
about inolhers-ln-luw and tlieir alleged 
awful waya, and his judgment warped 
by the scores of libelous jokes made 
at the ex|ieiise of those much-mallgiied 
Indies?

Tliua It Is tliat be Is prejudiced and 
very (losslbly liefure he has reen bis 
sweetheart's mother, and certainly be
fore he really knows her he adopts tb« 
traditional antagonistic altitude.

And she—well, her attitude Is criti
cal.

l'?iat la not to be condemned, and Is 
no juatlOcatlon for the line he takes. 
Mhe has every right, with her daugh
ter's happiness in the balanrc, to look 
with rritlcsl eyes at the young man 
who ran make or mar that bappineea.

Another cauao of friction Is bis air of 
proprietorship over MurleL Just be
cause be Is ber accepted suitor, and la 
due cooree will be ber husband, he re
sents any attempt oo the part of her 
mother to eierHse any authority, be It 
ever so mild, over ber.

He sasumes possesaluB. la abort, be
fore the law haa given him any real 
right.

Hs takes Muriel out and brings her 
home late—at 11 Instead of 10. or the 
like. Her mother proteeta and Alfred 
—let us give him a name—Is up In 
arms at once. He talks of burrylng 
the marriage on, so that bis darling 
Muriel may be relieved from ber moth
er’s bard rule.

And just at this period Muriel Is so 
much la love that she sldcu with Al
fred. I.ater, when she Is married, and 
rvallsea. possibly for the first time, 
alt that her mother was to ber, there 
Is a big reaction.

Mhe "W o n 't  have dear nnither niti 
cited*'; she “-won't hear a word against 
ber.” And mother "shall come sod 
stay as long as the llkaa.” 8o, a row. 
sad the little lift within the Inle.

And thus II la that Martel’s mother 
"doesn't think much of bim.”

'The unfortunate result Is that the 
antagonism becomes mutual, and Al- 
fre<l. who had originally no ressos 
whatever for adopting the antl-mtiher 
tn-lsw poslUoa, has now been present 
ed with one. True, be made it him
self, but—

All this should be changed. The Al
freds should tsko pains to get round 
their muCbers.|B-law. It would make 
courting esslar, the wedding mure 
pleasant, and the married life after 
ward inSnltely hspplef. It can hardly 
bo expected that Muriel should like 
bis mothar If be declines to like hers

EVEN CAREFUL 
CALOMEL USERS 

ARE SALIVATED

An Awful Singer.
The selghtwr upstairs was a student 

In music, and practiceil for a few 
hours dally. Hearing this dally be- 
esme rather llreMiuie, and al tinie- 
«a s  Irritating. One ihiy, while my 
husliand was hiHiie fur the I'uy. alie 
sluiital her iimctli'e, and. m>t fe«.iln;. 
any Iimi w<il that day. I liapl'ened t<> 
say to iiiy tiiisbaiKl tliat It wus awful 
to have to listen to thiit noise eueli 
'lay. Th s  remark w h s  overheard by 
my flve year-old daughter.

A w o k  nr so later tlllH Mime nelgli 
bor Invited a group o f women fur ii 
game Ilf lirld le, after whleli she |i||i)ed 

; iin.| sang for û . My diiiigliter did not 
; c|» land and slie aykeil her If she 
I dl ln't like It. “ Oh. yes, I like It all 
' r 'g . j f  «he said, "hut motlier says 

.voiir singing la aw ful!"— Kxel.i.r.fe.

Next Dooe of Treacherous 
May Start Misery 

for You

Drug

I

i  ! ^
1.1

I'slomcl is dunperous. It may sal
ivate you and make you suffer fear
fully from soreness of gums, tendec- 
nett of jaws nnd teeth, swollen ton
gue, and excessive saliva dribbltPiT 
from tho mouth. Don’t trust calo
mel. It is mercury, quicksilver.

If you fool bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocketl out, just go 
V  yourmraggust and get a bottle of 
'Vodaon’S Liver Tone for a faw cents 
which is a harmless vegetable sub
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and if It doesn’t stait 
your livsr and straighten you up bet
ter and quicker than nasty calomel 
and without making you skk, you 
just go back and gat your money.

If yon take calomel today youTI bo 
sick and nausaatad tomorrow; bosldei 
it may salivate you, while if you tako 
Dodoan's Liver Tone you will wake up 
*eelinf g tm t. No laHa ■geeaaarv. 
Give it to the difldron bocanao it is 
psrfectly harmless and can not oali* 
vato.—e . . ..| ‘

Stones in Qrowing Trots.
Th» duatrurtlirti i»f a huge h.iiidstiw 

III m lumher mill ut Hoqiiiuiii Wnali., 
hy a stone found Ingruwn In a tree 
trunk hsa revealed Home curious re
ports of almllsr origin. .Near Monroe 
a year sgo a heml(M-k was felled and 
In the Junction of the hrst limb with 
the trunk waa Imlieddeil a big piece 
of granite. At Snoliomish there Is a 
stick of timber with a stone grown Into 
the hardwood heart. A hand-hewn 
beam In the forestry building at the 
state university contains a stone. 
’These missives lodge In the tops of 
young trees In spring when sTsIsncbes 
of snow and earth burl them from 
cliffs. In time the growing tree en
velops them. Is ths explanation of
fered by foresters and lumbermen.

Ancient Walls ef Tiberias.
Part of an sndeat wall and colnmna 

hel 'nglng to tho ancient city of Tl- 
berlna on tho 8ea of Oalllee, have been 
recently dlocoverod. As soon as the 
,ruins were discovered expert archeolo
gists wars summoned and the excava- 

^tlons will be carried out under sd- 
enttfle control. It waa near this city 
that ttw SarmoB on Uia Mount waa 
prtschari oad Mary Magdalene la be
lieved to hava come from a noarhy 
town.

MORE IN LIFE THAN MONEY
Writer Admita That His Ruiss for Liv

ing May Bs Odd, but Hs Oo- 
fsnds Thant Ably.

Do you find your mind dwelling a 
greut deal upon money, upon tbs mak
ing of money, upon the spending of 
money? I don't know whether my ides, 
my policy, my practice regarding Uiis 
matter Is wise or not. However, It hua 
worked out to my Kutlaluetlon and Is 
not going to esuae any regreta at tlie 
close of the chapter. I very early 
made up uiy mind how 1 would act In 
regard to money imiking and money 
ai>eu(Ung. 1 said to iiiyaelf; “ 1 sin go
ing to make all the money 1 con hon
estly, and I Shull s|mre no effort to In- 
creuse my usefulneas, and us u corol
lary, my earning capacity. 1 um going 
to Hpelid whut I need to tiieud and 
sjH'ud It neither stingily nor foolishly, 
but In a rational, seiiailile way. And 
then 1 am going to let it go at thst. 
Whether I build up u fortune rapidly 
or suceeed in uuving only aluwly, 1 am 
nut going to worry one lota."

'ilie reault was that I rarely let my 
mind dwell on the subject of money. 
1 found myself becoming inure and 
more Interested, us I grew older, In 
whut 1 could uccunipINh, In whut 1 could 
put Into the Morld, iiml less concerned 
over how much 1 could have In return 
To muke the coufeuxion which follows 
wUl probuhly damn me us s huslneau 
man, but the truth is thut I reieatedly 
forgot to go and druw niy salary, and 
was surprised to hnd two or three 
checks hundetl me by the cashier In
stead of one che<'k—with the result that 
the cashier linully hit upon the plan 
of mailing mu my salary weekly! I>;t 
me make auuthsr cont'esslon, also s 
very unbusinesslike one, I fear: 1 nev
er kept regular tabs oo bow much 
money 1 had In the bank. 1 knew, of 
course. In a general way about how 
rapidly ur slowly I was getting ahead 
of my expendlturaa and once In a 
while 1 would Inquire as to the exact 
statua

1 don't like people who are contln- 
nally thinking about money and con- 
Unually talking about money. Money 
Isn't life: money Is only a by-prodset 
of life. Tlie mala thing, as I see It. Is 
to develop your ehllltlee to the fullest 
extent, sptdy them day hy day with 
all poeslbls diligence and Intelligence, 
booestly earn as much as you ran, 
spend prudently, and, ss your circum
stances Improve, mure and more gen
erously and unselfishly utilise the sur
plus ss profitably as you know how. 
Tben forget the money end of life and 
devute your mind to useful effort.

And the chances are it will all come 
out right in the end.—B. C. Forbes In 
Forbes Magmslns.

REST FOR BRAIN
Proper Periods for Sleeping Are 

Imperative.

•bee en Other Feet.
I had worked in a well-known plant 

on the fourth Hour of the building and 
knew all the girls on that floor. 1 left 
and came bark about one month later 
to take charge ef the fifth floor

The plant had a cafeteria la the 
boaement and al noon 1 went down for 
lanrbouo and joined flve of my old 
frieoda They ware very glad to see 
mo hack and asked what floor I was 
working on. I told them the fifth. One 
named Martha said, "The fifth! They 
have a new forelady there and say, 
ohe la awful.” Others chimed In with 
as much and worse.

Asked bow I liked this forelady, I 
said I liked her and was sure she 
would try and do her best hy all the 
girls and treat sll as well ss she knew 
how. They asked me to describe her 
and I readily described myself, but the 
"pancers" did not catch on. An old 
Irish lady next to me did. Nuilgtng me, 
she said • “Oo on ; you're the fore- 
lady.” Martha aakevl. "Are you?” 1 
■aid. ” 1 am.”

Five girls got up fn>in the table sod 
dtsapiN-ared.—I'hlrago Tribune.

Good Werit ef Wireless.
Broadcasting, which has become sl- 

moat a mania In Kiigland. haa bei-n 
applleil to novel piir|Hiaes In the last 
few days. At midnight the MnncheH 
ter station sent forth an appeal for 
Tolunteera for a MihmI tninsfiiaion to 
save the life of a niiin d.vlng In a hos
pital after the aiiipiitiition of nn ann 
Within an hour four men arrived at 
the Institution to offer their blood, hut 
the patient had d'cd In the Intennl. 
One of the volunteers tmveled five 
miles. A few evenings ago a woman 
residing In a country town which hiis 
no telephone or telegraph service nt 
night, was hrouglit to the he<l<<ide of 
her son. who was dying In London. 
The woman's neighbors had heard the 
call sent out for her hy wireless.

Heavy Inaurance Pollciso.
In the I’nlted States heavy life In

surance policies apjieur to he all the 
rage among the rich men at the pres
ent time. The latest compilations cur
rent among underwriters list between 
>10 and .1.1 cltlsens of the Tnlted States 
on whose lives ralllloa-dollar policies 
have been written, and ‘>fU others. In
cluding one woman, who have secureil 
Insurance for amounts greater than 
$1,000,000, the top flgnre being $.1,000.- 
000, which Is reached In two Instance*. 
There are also hundreds of other pol- 
Iclee ranging all the way from $TfiO.- 
000 to $290,000.

Aeeldetvt Rseultsd In Invsntlen.
A brick fell on the head of Charles 

H. Biisbln during the greet San Fran- 
cloco sartbquake. It hurt. So Brishin 
Invented the enrthquake-proof brick, 
resolving that If be ever happened to 
be amnnd another eartliqualM the oc- 
cnrrence would not be repeated. His 
brick, which Is being manufactured in 
Oallfomla and Arisons. Is concave on 
ono side and convex on the other. The 
bricks fit Into each other. Leas mor
tar le required than Id used for the 
asvUaery brick.

No Substitute for “ Nature’s Sweat 
Rettorsr" Has Been Found, or Is 

Likely to Be.

An American doctor has been trying 
to find a Bubstltute for sleep.

He has calculated thut we spend 
about one-third of our Uvea In more 
or leBH complete unconsciousness and 
that the average man of fifty-one tins 
been asleep for seventeen years, snys 
a speclallHt in uii article In Llie Cen
tral China i’oat.

The Idea Is that this Is a great 
waste of life, and that If one could 
take a pill, or a dose of inedlcine in
stead of going to belt be would really 
have added iiiuny yeuis to his allotted 
span.

But the research for such a substi
tute failed, utterly and hopelessly. 
There is no substitute for sleep. Not 
one of the Imitations le even "neurly 
as gomt.’’

It wus oidy when the brain Itself 
came to be studied tliat the real 
meaning of sleep was found. The 
brain contains vast numbers of cells, 
each of which Is related to some [lurt 
of the body, just as an electric switch 
is related to some lamp or bell. The 
whole power and strength of Uie body 
depend on the brain cells.

Up till a short time ago we knew 
very little about these strange struc
tures. W'e were able to look at them 
with a microscope, and we could stain 
them with various dyes so that they 
showed up quite clearly against the 
rest of the brain matter.

And then one doctor, more observant 
than his fellows, noticed a strange 
thing. Sometimes the brain cells did 
not stain so well or so darkly as at 
other tlmee. The little, vital cells 
were pele and Indistinct Instead of 
being clear and dark.

A great many people began to try 
to find out what this mystery sub
stance of the brain was. All kinds of 
strange experiments were carried out.

For example. If the brain of a bare 
which hsd been coursed was ex
amined, the brain cells were empty of 
the mystery subetsnee. The brain 
cells stained poorly and Indlsttactly.

The brains of men worn out In bat
tle, or killed In condition of great 
strain, were also empty. And If a man 
bad hsd no sleep for long periods, bis 
supply of mystery substance was very 
low.

Orsduslly tho kaowledge came that 
during sll efforts, both of mind and 
body, we use up this strange substance 
until St last our brain cells are empty 
of It. And then we ran do no more. 
Unless we ran get a new supply ws 
perish.

It Is sleep which brings the new 
supply. It Is sleep which fills the 
brain cells afresh with their vital mys
tery subetanre. It Is sleep which saves 
us from utter exhaustion, and even 
from death. By ao other means can 
w# make our bralne fit to work again.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN IN LUCK

Qeing Around the World.
The records for traveling around the 

globe are:
Magellan expedition, ISI9-I922, three 

years; Bhlneas Fogg. 1872. 80 days; 
.N’ellle Bly, 1886. 72 days; George 
Francis Train. 1890. 87 days; CTiarlea 
Fltsmorrla, 1901, 80 days; Henry Fred
erick, 1908, 94 days; Col. Burmley 
Campbell, 1907, 40 days; Andre
Jaeger-RchmIdL 1911, 99 days; John 
Henry Mears, 1618, 99 days.

Mr. Mears, the preeent record hold
er, aays that he could not repeat his 
1919 feat loilay, because the Trana- 
Sllierian railroad la cloaed. That rail
way waa Hie biggeai factor In reduc
ing the time for traveling around the 
glotie. To muke the Journey by ulr 
plane, Mr. Menra says, would require 
only uhoiit twelve and a half days In 
actual flying time, hut probably six 
niontha on stToiint of delays "between 
hops.”

Music Lures to Death.
Two yeiira ngo, ('liiitliiim. Ontario, 

hud a plague of mnaqiiltiH-a ao bad that 
flrox were burned In front of iimn> 
house to drive the |>oal* away with 
tho amoke. A niarveloua invention 
announced from Sun Kranciacu proni- 
laea relief to niiiny auffen-ra from this 
Caimdliin songster. .Niithanlel .Morgan 
of that town claims to have Invented a 
mosquito machine which la nn nuto- 
matlc vnniplre. Tlie device consists 
of a motor wlilch slides a bow Imck 
and forth acroaa a violin string so 
keyi>d as to pmduce the female mos
quito's mating note. A suction fan 
pulls In the Investigating Insect nnd 
de|Miglts him on a ple«-e of flypaper.

CIsvsr.
A clever new trick for airplanes Is 

Invented by an Englishman. It’s a 
revolving platform, which moves rap
idly back as the airplane starts ahead 
treadmill fashion, so the plane Is go
ing fast when It manages to get off 
the platform. This does away with 
the necessity of gliding over s long 
fleld before rising. IJke the hall mov
ing rapidly but staying on the um
brella twirled In the opposite direction 
by the Jap vnudevtlle actor.

It’s qnito possible that houses will 
have roofs like this later, In the day 
of flying fllwara.

Rasl Kstato Valuos.
"My frtond, the real estate man. Is 

very downcast after soelng Babylon. 
Baalbec and Nlnovah.”

"Why toT”
“Bays tharo’a boon a terrible decline 

la valnaa.”—LonloviUe Coartar-Joai^

Not Only Rscovared Oun He Carried 
During Four Yaara ef Strife, 

but His Cantssn.

Former Governor MacCorkle of 
West Virginia, having read In the 
Youth’s Compaulon the story of an ' 
overseas veteran who found In a store , 
where renovated army goods were for > 
sale the cap he had worn In France, ! 
sends to that paper the account of an 
even more remarkable coincidence \ 
that he witneNsed.

When I was governor of West Vlr- I 
ginia In 1893, he says, a veteran of the | 
Civil war came Into my office to get 
some Information about pension mut
ters. I told him where he could find 
It, and we had some talk about his 
four years in the army. I told him I 
had taken the old army material that 
wus assigned to West Virginia after 
the war, had got It into order and put 
It where It could be seen.

I took him up to the armory where 
the old material was and showed It to 
him. “ I carried my gun,’’ he said "for 
four years through the war and cut 
my name on the sto<'k, and have often 
wondered what heciitne of the old 
piece.’’

He picked up several of the old miple 
rifles, pointed them and remarked that 
they seemed natural to him. After he 
hud picked up the third one and point
ed It, a look of Incredulous amazement 
came over bis face. He handed the 
gun to me and said; "Governor, here 
Is the gun that I carried for four 
years." Looking upon the stock, I 
found there cut his name, bis com
pany, bis regiment and the name of 
his home town. He stood there with 
tears In his eyes and bugged the old 
gun to his breast.

That Is not sll. There was s huge 
plls of old army canteens. “My old 
canteen,”  he said, "had my name on It 
the same as my musket.” He walked 
over and looked over the pile of can
teens, and with another exclamation 
of surprise took up one of them. 
There among the dents and knocks of 
four years’ service was scratched his 
name, rcsldsnce, regiment and com
pany.

I need hardly say thst the old 
veteran went home hugging to hIs 
boeom both the gun and the esntsen.

WIT NOT FORCED
Dublin Car Driver Famed foc 

Power of Repartee.

One Bird Laaa en the Farm.
The housewife endures much, hut 

somewhere there Is a limit to what 
she will “put up with.” Former Gov
ernor Fletcher of Vermont tells this 
smuslnc story of one houaewlfe who 
reached the limit of her patience;

A middle-aged couple from one of 
the back counties visited Montpelier 
one day, and while they were walking 
down the main street looking at the 
sights a cuckoo clock In the window of 
a jewelry store attracted their atten
tion. The clock was striking, and ss 
the cuckoo came out and chirped the 
hour they looked on In wonder.

"Well, I declare!” exclaimed the 
fanner's wlfs as the bird retired with
in the clock. “That Is fhs beatenest 
thing! Never before In all my life 
did I see anything like that!’’

"Nor me, neither. Marls," responded 
ber husband, “an’ sence ws need a new 
clock at home, what do you say If we 
just buy this one?**

"We won't do anything of the klnf. 
Heseklsb I" the woman replied em
phatically. “Don’t ye s'pose I’ve got 
enough chickens an’ ducks an’ geese 
an’ turkeys and other things to look 
after now vrithout feedin’ s pesky 
bln!?"—Youth's Companion.

Build Asrlal Way.
To carry mall by night as well as 

day a great aerial right of way Is un
der construction today between Chica
go and Cheyenne, 900 miles. Emergency 
landing fields are being laid out every 
29 mllee. At each, aerial beecona will 
be set up. Two kinds are being tried 
out. One la a searchlight of flve mil
lion candle power. It can be aeen 40 
milea away. Swung to horizontal It 
can be picked up by a pilot 2o milca 
off. Even In aturm nr fog It casts a 
p«'netrating glow. Marking llglits will 
show the pilot the liinlts of the fields. 
Illuinlnateil wind ennes will tell him 
the conditions down below f<*i landing. 
Every three miles ^long tbe route a 
beacon light will buoy tbe aerial chan
nel. Night flying will bring a letter 
acroM the continent In .10 hours.

Liffty to Be Mad* Useful.
The LIffey. that most licsplseil and 

sluggish of rivers. Is to be stirred from 
Its apathy and harnessed for the crea
tion of elwtrlc power. The Idea lias 
been the subject of much discussion 
In the past but now It seems that a 
scheme has lieen adopted and a com
pany formed to carry It out. It Is In
tended to Intrwluce a private bill for 
the licensing of the scheme nnd to ask 
the Irish government to take over all 
or part of the enterprise on comple
tion.

Losing Her Hetiery.
I waa walking through one of the 

department stores and noticed s crowd 
around one of the hosiery counters. I 
naturally joined In, but after seeing 
that the stockings on sale were sec
onds, walked away and out of the 
store. Half way down tho street, s 
lady stoppad me and asked whether I 
knew I was losing my hosiary. Look
ing down. I saw a pair of stockings 
slung across my arm sad trailing along 
after ma.—Exchange.

Cardan Paaa Mara l*apwlar.
Oommarctal pfoductlon of garden 

peas for saad In 1922 totaled 46,600,- 
000 panada, an lacrease of T5 per cent 
arcr tha prodnettan af l td , according 
to tbt DBltad Itataa DRMutaaent of 
Agricnltara, TIm  avoniga production 
tor tiM taat flan yann wan HOOOuOOO

Probably Able to Boast, If Hs Wotlld^ 
That Ho Never Found Him. 

self at a Lota.

Pat Dickinson is a well-known chs^ 
acter In Dublin, where be Is very pop
ular, tbe Cliristlun Science Monitor 
relates. His car is always clean and 
comfortable, and he has a purtlcularly 
fine horse, but Pat himself is tha clUet 
sttractiun. He Is bubbling over with 
genuine fun and w’it. It Is true that 
be soiiiewbut startled an Kugllsb 
friend of mine last year. She had en
joyed the drive In tbe Phoenix park 
so much thut wishing to be sure of 
being iible to engage bliii agali^ aba 
asked bim bis name. As she was^rlt- 
ing it down lie exclaimed sudttonly, 
“Oh, please to stop, ma'am; sura 
you’re putting out me eye!" She had 
written Dickenson Instead of Dickin
son. On their way to the park they 
saw u baker’s boy drop his basket ef 
loaves, and Pat iiiiinediutely called 
out, "It’e glad I do be to see that 
bread’s down in these hard times."

As they were passing the Four 
Courts my friend askeil him what that 
fine building was. Pat drew up hia 
horse, and accosted a barrister, who. 
in wig and gown was standing at tha 
entrance. “ Would your honor ba ao 
kind as to tell this fair lady what thin 
fine building Is?"

"Why, you rogue, you know aa wail 
as I do that It's the Four Courta"

"To be sure, your honor, and so It 
ia but I thought I’d like to have coun
sel’s opinion free for once."

"Pat," said my friend, who Is a bru
nette. "might you not better hsvn 
called me s dark lady?’’

"Not at all, ma’am," was his quick 
answer; "sure and don’t you bo my 
fare.”

He told ber that Ills father was n 
farmer In Tipperary. "One day," ha 
said, “he was driving s cow before him 
from tbe market, when up cornea a 
cycle sgenL and, sea he. ‘Hallo, ma 
maa. and what did you give for that 
cowT ‘£20,’ BOS me father. ‘£201 
just think of tha grand blcycla yon 
could have had for half that!' *AU 
very good,’ sea bm father, *but It dkk 
be a cow 1 was wanting, and not n 
bicycle.’ Tea. but just think what n 
fool you'd look going tlirough tha 
street, trying to ride a cow!' ‘Arrak 
thin, not half tka fool Pd look gotn* 
through the streets, tryln’ to milk n 
bicycle I’

"Another day, one father caught a 
tramp, runnln’ off with one of his boat 
hens. ‘Drop that this mtnlL' ssa bo, 
'Ob, sir,' ses the tramp, ‘sura I only 
did be takln’ It for a lark.’ ‘Indaad 
thin,’ ses me father, 'but It’s tha u .  
commonly bad judge of poultry yg 
do be.’ "

When Pat’s fare was bidding him 
goodby, she gave bim an extra half 
crown for his "good company." "No, 
thank you. ma’am,” he said; “aura 
and didn’t you give roe your company 
freer’ _-----------------------

Lights Float an Mtrewry.
There Is said to be an Increasloff 

demand for quicksilver la manufac
tures of electric appllancea. An In
teresting and Increasing uae in Scot
land Is the floating of Ilghta of light* 
houses upon a body o f quicksilver.. 
The metal Is not consumed, of courae,, 
and the loss In use Is Inslgntflcant,

It appears that the commlssionem 
of northern lighthouses In Eldlnburgh 
have in their charge ninety light
houses on the coast of Scotland. Up 
to a few years ago the revolving Itghta 
were borne on rollers. The “ float”  
system has been gradually introduced, 
however, nnd Is now In operation at 
thirty coast stations nnd will bo uso4 
nt nil others. The lighting machinery 
rests on a pontoon which runs oq 
quicksilver In n groove. The quan
tity of mercury reqtilreil for this pur
pose In a lighthouse Is from seven to 
eight tlnsks of 79 pounds each.

Busy Individual.
Missing the most mischievous of her 

third grade piifdls from her regular 
pince in filing out of the room Into ths 
corridor. Miss .lones' rusheil rntlier In
dignantly ahead of the class to locate 
the delinquent. 8< eing the youngster 
at some distance down the hall, turn
ing this wiiy and that, the while she 
WHveil her arms windmill fashion 
toward scoree of pupils who sonrriad 
In various directions. .Miss Jonee 
called out, “ What are you doing there. 
Margaret?" “Oh, nothin’, .Mise Jonee,” 
came the calm answer. 'Tni just try
ing to regulate tniflio.”

Forestry Clubs Are 8pre->'* o-i.
Forestry clubs, formed by hoys uni 

girls, are becoming (lopular, according 
to records of the forest service. United 
States Department of Agriculture. Ba
ginning with a forestry club organised 
last year in Creetone, Colo., the move- 
ment has spread to many other locali- 
ties la that state. These clube ara 
being formed under the direction of 
local men and women Intereeted In 
both forestry and agriculture la etw 
operation with the county agent and 
the foreat aervicc.

Critical.
Helen D. haa a preeoeltMsn nt> 

tie three-year-oM airier, Oatherlne. at 
Rtnunton, tod. Helea la attandlng eaK 
lege. Recesdly when she aaaa team 
her little sister made the eM^HalBe i »  
ninrk; “I don’t Ufce that slap oo ynat 
face." II develeped tbof alM nMaai 
“hung ’ on her akMm fprahgnC » »
dbiBufiolls Newn.
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HALE COUNT\' 
HAPPENINGS

er.
We have haJ no rain the past week 

fjr  which we are thankful, as ih^ 
row crops are not needinjf rain, in 
his section of the country at al'.

ruin last 
are looking

I'ETERSBUKG
July 17.— Since the fin 

week the row crops 
beautiful.

Mrs. Mattie Collier who has beer, 
making her home in Ada, Okla., for 
the past two years is here on a visit 
She is a guest in the John Hegi home. 
Hal ColUer of Canyon is with his 
mother and will visit here for a few 
(laya

8he protracted services which were 
being held at the Cuiaberlaud i Pres
byterian church eloseti Sunday nigh'. 
There were five conversions and 
much interest manifested. Every
one in attendance enjoyeti each ser
vice. Rev. Parr and Blevins preach
ed good sermons and Mr. C. E. Ed
wards, the gospel singer was a fine !

1 Others in this commutvty are nei*d- 
ng rain bad.

Rev. Scott Cotton filled his regu
lar appointment here Sumlay. Kc 
was accompanied by his two daugh
ters, little Misses Vera and Ruth.

ITS UP TO THE 
WHEAT F.4RMERS

GROWERS WIbL KEMEDV THE 
SITUATION THEY AUMII' I 

THEY C.Vl'SEO

These actions were u:ge<l in reso-
Prof. J. T. Stalcup, Jr., and chil- i lutions arlopte«l at the 5-state whtuc 

dien of Plainview, attended church conference at Wichita, Kan,
here Sunday afternoon. Prof. Stal- Feeding low grade wheat to live- 
cup was the principal of our school stock.
the past term. I Creation of a government agency

J. C. Fuller and family visited rc' for making an actual account of the 
atives near Floydada Sunday (a we-k bushels of wheat produced

leach year at the thresher.
The Priscilla Embroidery club w ill '. 

meet with Mrs. W. M. pixon and dau -' 
ghtei's this afternoon.'

Miss Johnnie White of Plainview 
visited Miss Ethel Curtis the past
week.

Rev. Blevins, will not fill his• - - 1 1 ki... I »-.v....o, " . . .  .... ..." ap- i.fiversiiieu laini
leader and we were glad to have him poi„tment here next Sunday, as he fallowing o f groumi

» of provisions of the n'»w 
farm credits laws.

I Partich • * on in co-operative mar- 
I keting of at' farm proilucts.

Feeding wi tt into markets as de
mand U crest''.! histead of dumping 
all o f it within three months.

Diversified farm ng and summer
with us.

Clarence Luse of Canyon was 
town on business Wednesday.

Mrs. Stella Smith and two chiluroii 
o f  Floydada spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
£dwards.

Mies Chloe Parr of Ralls came over 
Saturday and attended services at the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church, ihe 
week end. While here she was the 
i^ est of Miss Velma Saxon.

Miss Lla Krebs tia.s returneu iron  
the Canyon Normal, where she at- 
teaded the first term of the sumn>er 
orhool.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Hal Buck
ner of Lubbock, Mrs. R. C. Hannun 
jinil Mrs. 1" C. Claitor will entertuin 
to the Claitor home Wedne.sday af- 
tiTBoon from 3:10 till 6:.30.

Rev. Blevins returned from Snyder 
■•.■ommunity Monday, as the meeting 
was postponed till later.

The singer, Mr. Edwards, is v s -

I IS in a meeting at 
house.

The E % 'ist meeting will bgin here 
Friday night, Aug. 3.

J. A. iJne becime very much 
frightened a few days ago. He felt

Snyder school' Balancing wheat production
worlds needs and the ultimate reduc
tion to domestic requirements.

Wichita, Kaa.— For almost the first 
I time in history there virtually is noa ro^ ' around his neck H thought

the K KIux Klan had him for sure, . . .  . . . .
but when he realized what was hap-1 Mtuation. it was admitte.1 tv
,Honing, he found it was only a mule ffm e r s  and their representatives at 
he was helping to break about ♦« conference here
get the best of him. However. Ito Monday, was due to the fact too much 
escaped without any serious injury,' ^kat was sown. The situation that 
other than a broken toe. , n o r i^ ly  would follow sowing tm.

Mrs. C. E. Saundrs entertained a "Kgravated this
few frends Saturday night honoring bountiful harvests all over
her husband’s and Mrs. J. R. Eakin’o prclucing world, besides a
birthdays, in the Eakin home. Sk-r carryover estimated at :100 milH«'i 
served ice cream as refreshments. ‘ be c io p -a  yea •

Miss .Addie Lee Hamilton was call- of no leas bountiful harvests. Tha:
ed to Meadow, Tex., Tuesilay, to tho carryover sMIl further confirmed tl c 
bedside of a niece, who is sick with congerente in its dingnos's of the 
‘ ypheid fever. present situation as due to too great

' .a wheat acreage.
“ It will do no good to lamba.at the

Mrs. J. C. k'uller had a sister v'--
............. ........... — . -  . *̂ n̂g her last week, but the write'

U i ^ 'h i r  mother in" t h l s i " “ » " " “ ble to learn her name, oi other fellow for the situation we our-
vm tk, but will return and assist B n . «here she is from. *rlvea have created n John Mhite-
Btevins in his meetings at Snyder -Messrs. Cecil and IJndsay White hurst president of the Oklahoina 
and Carr’s Chapel. Plainview have been helping in the board of agrilulture, who called ir.e

gtill > Harvest here. i conference, ;a  d: “ We have sown too |The headers and combines are
buay harvesting the wheat which is 
iMt turning out very goo<l.

ABERNATHY
Jr!y 19.— Thurstlay the “ 42" club 

met with Mr. and .Mrs. Wallace M.i- 
Ker, Mr. Jack Miller and Mrs. Addie

Joe Harlin’s father and Mrs. Joe much \aheat. Now we are harvesting
ii\lt."Ilurlin’s mother, are here visiting the resii

them. Mr. Harlin’s father, wil! 
leave for his home Friday.

AIKEN
July 16.—The section gang spent 

Stambaugh winning high score ai.d | cutting weeds and othe'-
\di* Crow r.nd Mrs. Francs Miller cleaning the yards at this p la c  
vrhining low score. Delicious fruits

The American farmer, it was stal
ed by one delegate, had once too o.'- 
ten taken the chance that the ot'ier 
fellow’s wheat would be a failure.

Increase Is In America 
Attention was calleil by Carl Wil

liams o f Oklahoma, a member of the
G. W. Newman of Isxkney h:i3 committee to make an international 

vrere served during the games. charge o f the Farmers’ elevator her? wheat survey to the f^ 't that most >f
Mrs. Bertha Connolley of St. Lou's Aiken. They opened up for busi- the world’s nrreased wheat acreage 

earae to Abernathy with her neice, "css last Tuesday. had been In the Unit<“d States and
Mr*, ^ e o . Neeley, several days ago Robt. E. Jones has been making in Canada. Australia was the only
to  visit with her brother, J. M. Fields considerable change in the interior o f «,ther country to increase her wheat

his residence the past few days. acreage and that was small, only «
We believe we failed to make mer- per cent, 

tion about our notary public. Ro',t. ‘ What ether husinesr man woidd 
E. Jones secured an appointment by -»o on pnalucing more of a commvd-
the last legislature, and received his jiy than "onli! be consur".'.'d,” inijuired
commission a few weeks ago. H. E. Frizell of luirred. widely known

From all the above we again fe"! wheat farmer, who, late last sp'ing
justified in saying th.at “ .Aiken is still harvested one thoii an.l acres of
improving." wheat In five minutes—in a l.a'l

We believe we have one among the storm and no insurance. “ Clearly
»t rural communities to be found v.e have too miuh wh'-at. .And

fMT several weeks.
Grandmother Stambaugh, who has 

b*a»i visiting her sons, V. and Floyd 
Stambaugh, for several months, loft 
#i>r Okli.hon a TTiursiiay afternoon t>> 
vtsU relative.s. She will spend sever
al months there before returning to 
Abernathy. Mrs. Willie Combs and 

v:hilrlren of El Reno, Okla., who have 
been visiting in Lubtioik, went wuh 
Grandmother.

ANNOliCENENT

7
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE PLAINS:

Havinjf purchased Pace’s Bakery, I wish to announce 
that I will continue the business at the siime stand on the 
west side of the square, and will appreciate the continued 
patrona^re of the customers of the retiring firm, and al
so as many new ones as wdsh the very best and most 
wholesome bakery products and prompt service.

Havinc: had many years of exijerience in the bakery 
business. I feel that the bread, i)astry, etc. produced will 
suit the most discriminating housewife. Only the very 
best insfivdients will Ik' used, and the work done under 
the most sanitary conditions and in our modernly eciuip- 
ped bakinjir plant. A trial is all we ask. Grocei*s and 
markets handle our bread.

We will also cater to .'yiecial orders, and can jjfive the 
best and mo^t i)romi)t service to picnics, parties, etc.

W e trust we may have an early opjHirtunity o f meet
ing and getting acciuainted with you.

Quality Bakery I
Successor to 1*81*0*8 Bakery
S. H. WESTER, Proprietor 

V\ e.st Side Square Phone 279

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Vineyard left anywhere. Many o f our people have wheat fanners are responsible f -r
Friday afternoon on a tour to Miss
issippi, .Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, 
Tevmessee and Oklahoma, which will

been hard hit by sliort crops of th ’ the rituation.’ 
pie.sent and past. However, by prac- Hewever ea.-.ily the conferen.-? 
thiciiig a still more rigid economy agreed on the cause of the wheat far-

last about two months. They exfiect ®‘l” PHng a “ rai.se your living at mers’ sulfei aigs, rem: lies weie
to  return sometime in September. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vineyard were acrom- 
panied by their daughter and sor.- 
in-Iaw, Mr. and Mis. Smith, from 
■California.

Mtsa lone Braudt and Miss Rec- 
trice Parrish of Plainview visited m

home policy,” our people the country easily outlined, 
over can again learn to live on f«'w< r | Emrgeiicy measures ‘ o help uoe 
dollars. The war prosperity ha-; over the whea» farmer heavily .n 
P '.ssed and it is up to us to work more ,|,.bt and ease the situation u-s m’ut.i 
sterdily, save more carefully and ns possible included a oVs »o :n • 
spt'nd le.ss frequentlly. In the menr.- rm lit inst tu l 'i is ; th** fwieral .e- 
’ ’Vie. if there is anyone who wa;its , -rve hank, the intermediate banks 

thm home of Miss Braudt’s mother.^'’  «nd other banks to be as lenient as
Saturday and Sunday. j round rural community in Floyd coon- possible to men who had wheat and

Mias Mary Evans left Sunday ftr  come to Aiken. desired to market it later when the
»::Wif»mia. She went to Canyon first ' Miss Ruth Marshall left Thursday price had been established, 
l o  see Miss Helen Evans and from ^ " '' ® ' “ It would be most unfortunate f
there tc .Amarillo where she will viait j M’“ *“ hachie. She will he gone for the hanks adiled to the distress of 
Yor Helen’s school to end, when both | weeks.. the wheat farmers or seriously hin
giris will go to California to spend Mrs. .1 H Hohlsus of I,ockncy and ,tjr..d him in his attempt towards 
jseveral weeks. j ' l s ’ er. Miss Ernestme Ahppy, visited the orderly selling o f his grain," Dr.

Monday was Opal Daniel’s bi rthday' Mrs.  .1, E. McAvoy Thursday. In . J. Waters, e.litor of Tho Weekly 
and to celebrate several of Opal’s Mrs. Chas. Zimmerman returned Kansas City Star, said, 
friends were invited to the home of i Thursday from a trip to Ama-
Mt*. j . O. Jones for a general ga<> I •'i'*''- •
time. ____

slulged in afler which ice cream and vesting the wheat on the Fred Meyl the feeding of low grade wheat, in- 
r-nke were served. j section for Mr. Weyl. Mr. Veigel iS ■ ytend of high price<l corn, to hogs,

8»yTrond Sanford o f Hedley, ar- u'inat h'* hig Holt combine, which poultry, dair>' cow* and work stoc k. 
rived m Abernathy Monday night to ** * swatb, j Besides saving the expense o f thr
'rieit his sisters, Mrs., Slim WillianriK H A. Rho<les srd wife of Clovis, i blgh priced corn it would enable the

I N. M , and H. F. Sanger o f Chicago, farmer to mature his hogs In time to 
Luiii ■ VsHe<l a par' of last week w.th i thrm ahead of the break in thr 

•T. E. McAvov and familv. Mr. Me- market likely when new c'lrn comes 
Avev 's a nenhew of Mrs. Rhodes ' jp

Feed Low Grade Wheat to Stock
Another immediate relief measuia

flames of all kinds were In-' Veigel of Providence is bar- of some importance suggested was

and Mrs. WiP Crow.
Mrs, Dahigreen and MUs 

MivtiaJi ;* of Rowena. come in Wen 
Mnflday to visit Mrs. Dahlgreen’.s Jau
gbkrm. Mrs. Trow Stambaush and ""'I Mr. Sanirer. Mr. Rhodes is r. 

Mrs. "R. Tl Tti.si.nger. mercantile business at Clovis,
Mr. Ditf»md.»ffer of this citv w n  Mr. Sanc-er is one of the chief corres- 

takem r» cre of the L jbb-'ck bo o iu 's  j t h e  American Medical
donrnal.

"ev . H Ibnni was sick and unable 
to *111 his aopcuntmefit here yestenla'.-

■T. R. Johnson and sons are har- 
ve-‘ ing theb who"* on tbeir lease 
e--* of I/K'ku’ v. Th-v report a yield 
of -h.aps 11 bushels.

T T. Bonds of McLennan county, a

ISnnday,
Mr. rii.l Mrs. Karl Braudt from 

' have returned to Texes 
‘ tx> ’Hvn They have been vis'ting 
'Mr. JSraudf’s mother for several doj*
%*Ian- goi-ng to Canymi where they 
w»iYI -m k t  their hor.%>.

Mrr.. "S. .1. Rhodes ond children of i _  ,
HoaliTi, are here visiting 'relative* o t Tom and Posey Bomls,
« n l  fTriemi*. Mrs. Rhoiles’ cliild-en w"**
>**11 give a Muscial and expres.';onal re 'iir—l  home. He had come to the 
apewgrain at the high school au'litor- i Plains to work through the harve.st 
* im  '^Fnirht. • Hiirhtower. who nan been vi.<-

-IMW Firtrerald was taken to .an 'ting her sister. Mrs. Kidd returned 
■iwBndmt liMrt Friday to have a piece [ to her home at Electra today,
«nJ iEtaet taker, from' his oye. H? re- ------ -
tteoMBil home the same night and ia Thomas A. Fdi.son says. There is

wrwrk again. something wrong with the college
inv.sHay morning, Aubrey Ilnr- *vstem. T don’t know what the trou- 

•fcaW le ft  for California for an in- that’s not my line. I can only
M b t it t  *t*y. Quite a few o f tl.e iudsf** re»ults. But one thing is 

foen of this state are going certain: the present system o f edu- 
teC U 'Ifornia  here of late.— Review , cation in the colleges does not train

inen to think. I am in favor o f theI'ELLKN college. 'That is where I get some o f
IHly Ih .— Everyone is very busy my best mer. I have 60 o f them

mas*, with harvesting and cottt-*i now, but they are 60 culled out o f i diversified production
r)fc*l9ing on both at onre. It makes 2.000. That’.s a pretty low percentage * Mr. Mokher said, “ is revealed in infor-
iMla a  eery buay time for the far-n- isn’t it? "  ' met^on from bankers who report Ih-a*̂

In the discussion of permanent 
lief for the wheat farmer virtually 
every speaker emphasized the ne«r». 
sitv o f sowing more of other crops 
and leas wheat. Planting more lar I 
•n cro"'s ' hot would feed the family 
and the livestock on the farm and 
sdlusting the farming bu.siness so 
*hat it would give the farmer and 
his family profitable employment the 
year round was emphasized.

“ Working four months in the year 
putting out and haryesting a whost 
crop, then setting by the other eight 
months wondering how he will live is 
not farming: it merely is wheat grow 
ing," John Fields o f Oklahoma sa'd. 
“ The wheat belt farmer must go to 
farming. Regular production—grow
ing something every year—is tho 
salvation o f the wheat farmer. Even 
the government can’t save the t-crop 
farmer.

A Hopeful Sign In Kansas
'The one hopeful sign was the in

creasing tendency toward diversified 
farming, J. C. Mohler. secretary of 
the Kansas board o f agriculture, 
pointed out.

“ The very marked tendency ’ oward 
in Kansa*,’ ’

many more of the I'luc an I yolbiw 
checks from the produce fiiw.s mic 
fh( wi'ig up in the daily husin'W.s 1 >r 
poultry and eggs and r.iilk and cream 
and o;lior liveat«-ck prislucts. Ba.ik- 
f is  als report that t''o*e roseivi.-g 
tegular incomes through the adoi-- 
tion of such method* are paying tho r 
way and have quit borrowing.

While there was rn abserwe of any 
thing of a ladical nature in the con
ference there was strung approval 'f  
il'e suggestion that sooner or la'.-r 
tl.e I’ n.tei States must cease to b" a 
wtieat ex()or,irg nation and limit iia 
production of wheat to its own needs, 
in.aile by (i. B. Rooney of Fairviiw, 
Okla.

“ Wheat is a new country crop,”  he 
said. “ It requires cheap .bnd with 
virgin fertility. Canada can go cn 
expanding her production on fresh 
roils. So can Argentina. ^Vc, with 
our land that is high priced and al
ready wheat sick, Irannot compeUr 
and make a profit.”

That (I'stUMsion led to th? a.ioption 
of a tesolutien that the United Stutes 
should get on a pi-ivluction b^s's lin.- 
ited to home needs as speedily as pe.i 
sible and co.isistent with a well o tl- 
a need productipn program.

Plea for Co-operative Selling
W. H. McG'^eevy, secret-aiy of i.i'e 

National Wheat Growers’ Auociatiun 
said that, whether there was too 
niucli or not enough wheat, the lar- 
mer never would get what hia wheat 
V..18 worth until he marketed in '.1 
co-operation with his neighbors thru 
some commo<lity sales agency letting 
it fiow to market as it was nee.lcd 
for consumption.

Even now tho holding bnek by far
mers through commodity selling or
ganizations, the exportable aurphis 
of wheat, wruld relic.-n the situatic-i:. 
Gray Silver of Weat Virginia, repre- 
sntiiig the American Farm Bureau 
Federation said:

“ We farmers sustain a heavy losk 
every year through the low grade of 
our wheat,”  Henry Thompson, mem
ber of the Kansas board of agricul
ture, said; “ We also lose through the 
mismanagement o f our soils. We 
lose again through our failure to 
get renum«ration for the high pro
tein our wheat often contains. Some 
state agency ought to discover for 
the farmer the presence of high pro
tein in his wheat so that at selling 
he would know as much about it as 
the buyer.

More Land to Alfalfa
“ W* need more attention to the 

rotation of crops. We need to grow 
more alfalfa, and other restful crops 
and loss wheat. I am sowing eighty 
acres less wheat tljls year and add
ing that m'jch to my alfalfa aers- 
nge.

H. M. Balner, secretary of the

.’ .iThwi ;'ern Impr tvcmciit Assoi ia- 
1 ' 1, III .;c<l 'he inip irtance of better

'•■I wli«-»t and Jui'ge W. I„ Gougli 
< . .Vniardlo, Tx., the necessity lur 
orderly wheat marketing through 
roiiinifdity rolling organizations.

One result of the conference wa.' 
the forming o f a permanent orgam- 
ziuion known a* the Southwes‘ < rn 
M heat Protlucers’ Conerence. to meet 
at least once a year on call of the 
pieeidem. Mr. Fnzell was elected

president and Judge Gough,'aec*>*.

It is bvttci to turn bark than go 
astray.

lufe is a bank account. You luv« 
to put in as much aa you take out.

When you pay your liebta. min I 
yt<ur ha«ine « and behave yourself. 
You h?.-onie rei|iectable automatual
ly.

W A I T !  W A I T !  W A I T

HARLEY
SADLER’S

B I G  T E N T  T H E A T R E
W E  BE WITH YOU SOON

'm
0

Positively the Biggest Amusement t n - ' f 
terprise of its kind in America.

WATCH FOR THE DATE


